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MU RD.ER, AT PONT IAC

John Vincent is improving the looks j
I Michael F. Lillis this afternoon a;! ANOTHER HAS PASSED AWAY.
of his residence by putting in .a large
/ 4 o'clock. Owing to the prosticutinl!
An In<lepenclent Weekly Newspaper.
front window.
'·
attorney being unable to att.end to their
Sarah Christiana Ackert died Thurs-~-W. H. Horton was at Pontiac ThursMr. and Mrs. "\Vm. Richardson of
preliminary examination now, the hear- day, November 22nd, 1894, aged 65
Entercd at the Post Offine in Clarkston as Second day.
Rose, spent Thursday and Friday at
ing was adjourned for one week. In years. Deceased was born in Jefferson
Class Mail Matter.
Fred McElvane was at Pontiac Tues Joseph Lowrey's.
MUS.
M~DDOCK
MUR- view of the serious nature of the crime, county New York in the month of
day.
n. Dresser and family of West Bay
DERED;A.ND ROBBED.
Justice Lillis said he could not accept October, 1829. s:n.e came to Michigan
A. Myers of Flint, was in town Mon- City, spent Thanksgiving with his
bail, so they were conducted back to with her parents in 1844 and was mar·" - J a1'l by Sher1·ff K ll m
ril'd to Alden Giddings October 18"3.
JAMES SLOCUM, - - - Proprietor. day.
mother at this place.
i"
•
~ a ·
"
Went
An Errand And Was
There are no new developments in the There has been eight children botn to
Sam Jossman spent Sunday at DeEditor.
B. LYLE EtSENBREY,
Persons wishing to attend the HeberKilled
caae, and unless the <>fficers are keeping them, two girld and six boys who still
troit.
lein Concert next Friday evening had .
back something for the examination. or survive her. Since coming to MichBen. Miller and wife were at Pontiac better St'cure tickets early.
·
new and important evidence appears, it lgan
s h e h as 1·ive d on th e same f arm,
THOS. YARWOOD,
Tuesday.
Kate Lowery left Wednesday for
will be a hard matter to tell what the all the children being born there also.
0. A. Smith has been ailing for a Cadillac where she intends to spen ON ·~ PRINCIPAL STREET NEAR outcome may be.
This is the first death to break the
VETEIUNARY SURGEON.
few days.
the winter with her sister.
BOt'SES AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
----~-----family circle. The funeral was held at
Joe. antl Leman Gulick were at PonLewis Carran, Guy Walter and Chas.
_""
CIRCUIT COURT CALENDAR.
the house at 1:30 Sunday, Rev. Wilson
1'IICHIGAN.
CL.A.IiKSTON,
tiac Tuesday.
Bird of Detroit, spen~ Thanksgiving
Mm Elizabeth Maddock, an old woThe calendar for the December term officiating. The remains were interred
Address, Clarkston Honse.
J.C. Phelps of Grand Rapids, was in with their parents at this place.
mlll'rl, was mur~ered Saturday night of the Circuit Court embraces nine crim- in Lake View cemetery.
town .Monday.
Miss Lena Hammond and Miss Lil- last; on,
O'!le
of
the principal inal and
forty-nine
civil cases.
ROBERTSON
Jake Guliek was at Pontiac on busi- Jiau Holcomb wne the guests of Mr. stree~o [of Pllntiac.
EXCURSION TO DETROIT.
The tragedy The
criminal cases are:
People
AND---ness Thursday.
and Mrs. A. Whiticker of Windsor.
todk
laae ~ear
the
center of vs. Wm. Cooney, forgery; People vs.
SUTHERLAN D.
The D. G. H. & M. Ry., will give !lll
The donation at the M. E. church, third
rd. Qnd but a short distance ChaA. King, larceny from a mill; People
Albert Osmun spent Thanksgiving
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
at Imlay City.
Tuesday eyeniug was a grand success. from - glare of the electric light.
vs. EogeneOstrander, perjnry; People vs. excursion to Detroit on Saturday, Dec.
CLARKSTON, MICH.
Near th1111~h end of Douglas3 street .Ray Rosen bark, perjury; Peqple vs Robt. 1st., 1894, under the auspices of the
W. II. Horton was at Flint on busi- Atiout $10J was donated for the pastor.
OFFICE DAYS
and
nDt over a hundred feet of the new Kyle, perjury; P .. ople vs. Geo. H11mmood "American Order of Independent Biness Wednesday.
Wednesday and Saturday.
Two young ladies of this place came
ston.J~tJridge, lived Ephraim and Eliza- obtaining property by false pretenses: cyclists." The rate f6r the round triJ?
H. G. Sellman of South Lyons, was so near buying out Detroit that they
will be $1.05 from C'arkston. The train
h;;d to leave some of their parsels on beth Maddock, aged 69 and 63, respect- People vs. Joel McWithy, assault within town Tuesday.
leave
Clarkston
at
9:33
ively. They Wtire poor, respectable, out intimt to do great bodily harm; will
ROBERT REID,
F. D. Bearsley went to Pontiac on the train.
frugal citizens, who had lived there for People vs. James Walker and John Don- a. m. reaching Detroit at 10:45 a,
Mrs. C. W. Green of Pontiac, and nearl~;. a. half century. Saturday night ovan, attempted burglary; People vs. m., and return leaving Detroit at 7:00
Dealer in Light and Heavy Har- business Monday.
Wilbur Vaughan was at Detroit on Mrs. W. W. Howard of Flint, were the they left their home to purchase gro- Geo. Cramer, larceny from office.
A programme of entl'rtainp. m.
11esses, Blankets, Robes, Whips, Trunks,
business ~1onday.
gues •s of Mr. and .Mrs. D. A. Green CPriee and other
etc.
necessaries of hfe,
The eleven divorce casE'B on the docket ments has been provided and all are
stopping at the barracks l)f the salva- are as follows: Auna vs. Chas. UplE>gger; cordially invited to attend.
Mrs. M. S. Russ is reported not as Saturday.
JIIICIIIGAN.
()LARKS TON,
well as last week.
Patrons of the lecture course will tion army of which they are bot,h mem- Myrtie vs. Nathan Simmont'I; George
- -- - -- --- - -·Henry Ilonser and wife ::3nndayed at please bear in mind that each enter- bers Rod at the home of their son W. vs. Cathnine B. Allen; Julia E. vs
A G;RAND CONCERT.
M. H Van Horns.
tainment begins promptly at 8 o'clock Ephraim, who lives but a short distance Edward Van Wormer; Emily C. vs.
1
J. f. P. SMITH,
local time.
from thPm.
Bloomfield Harmnn: Mary
E. vs.
The Heberlein Concert Company will
Wm. Au~tin of South Lyon, was in
\v i.&::r they were about ready t.o de- ClHance D. Richards; Hattie vs. Horry appear at the Baptist church, Friday
Mrs. Mary A. Perry, who has been
- DEALER INtown over Sunday.
visiting at W. Casement's for the past p11rt tbe old lady discovered she had Hi'.lks; Ida E. vs. Samuel KPtchum; evening, December 7th, under the manMrs. J. A. Loan is visiting friends at three mqnths, has returned to her foreotten the bread. Her husband Mary L. vs. Cory E. Dolbeer; Eliza vs. agernent of the Clarkston Lecture AsFRESH AND SALT MEATS.
PvntLw this week.
wanted to get it, but she declared, "No, Thos. J. Jones; Mertie A. vs. James T. sociation.
This is undoubtedly the
borne at Fent on.
YICIIIGAN.
CLAHKSTON,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hudleading concert attraction now on the
Abe. De .Mund and Jay Linabury re- I'll get it," and startt>d back. It was Carey.-Pontiac Post.
son, Tuesday, a girl.
American platform and tbe people of
turned 'fnesday from a four weeks then 9:30 o'clock. Her husband went
STILL THEY KEEP RINGING.
Clarkston may congratulate themselves
A. R. C.ur;in went to Pontiac on hunt in the north woods. Jay killed home to build a fire.
.Ml's .M:addock went to Toyn ton's
on having an opportunity to he<1r such
busintss W ed11esday.
two de•ir and brought one home with
M. H. "\Venclell ancl Miss Hattie Sibley
bakery,
a
distance
of
about
seven
blocks
talent
as will appear in this concert.
•
him
which
dressed
over
200
pounds.
Brn. De Lisle is around again and
made one.
and purchased the bre11d. She there
It w<1s a mere chance that the manager
working in the store.
We understand that two couple from
met h<>r daugnter, Mrs. McHarness. It
Thursday evening, November 22nd, si>cured this company for one enterCh;.irles Benson of Owosso, called on this place started ~mt with tbe inten- was about 10:15 when the old lady bade 1894, will be long remewbered by at tainment in Clarkston, and our people
If you want a first-<'lass rig, !1ither
tions
of
attending
church
at
Seymour
single or double, givti us a ca.IL PricPs friends here 'fuesday.
her d1rnghter good night and stRrted for least two people and we know m"ny ought to appreciate bis efforts by
re<rnonablP. Stage connecting with the
Therou Vaughan spent Sunday with Lake last Sunday evening bnt when borne.
others will remember the happy occa- giving them a full house. Think of
D. G. H. & M. R.R. trains leaves Clark1hey
arrived
they
were
informed
much
his family at Pont.ac.
ston as follows, standdrd time:
At JO:RU Wm, Hatz, a neighbor, and sion for many months to come. We talent holding a two weeks engageto their dismay that there had been no
-0:40 a. m. east.
2:15 p. m. ~ast
J ameR Nelly, engineer at Pratt's laun- refer to the marriage of the only daugh- ment in Boston this season and then
John Beardsley made a business trip
services held there this Sllmmer.
7:35 a. m. west.
5:00 p. m. west to Pontiac Wednesday.
dry, t:iscovered the prostrate form of ter of our fellow townsman, George H. being secured for a concert in a town
7:30 p. m. east
10:00 a. m. east.
the old lady stretched across the walk Sibley. The ceremony took place a of the size of Clarkston. But there
Dr. C. J Sutherland and wife spent
11:35 a. m. west.
9:40 p. m. west
A LETTER FROM THE FAR WEii;T. · io fait of a house on Huron street, few minutt-s afcer 5 o'clock. Rev. A. is nothing too good for our town hence
Thanksgiving at Oxford.
Lewis & Bower, props.
about 200 feet from union street, and W. Wilson officiated. The bride is well the manager has secured the best talEva Walter and Zoe Smith spent
Argentine, Kan., Nov., 20th, t89 i.
the "1r..i distance from the electric known here and highly respected by eut possible. The most learned and
Thanksgiviug at Ann Arbor.
] ligh · 1 T ·~e, wqs extinct. Mrs. M d- everyone. :Mr. Wendell comes from a exacting m~1sicians have onl:y praise
CLARKSTON ADYERTISER,
4
Rev. Seld1m and wife of Detroit,
WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.
[ J:old you in n,f. last, I w.:uld writ"' ;e;, '
,.,.
., • -· i•.1n "r-·,.E..:i "-' i,c-' .B..c"
.. ~,,., 'i" an". h·ls TI"'"Y wi.rrr "'~ t ·~ o~r.o"v
'
i:><!Iluayed with rel~hves 11 re.
agam
as
soon
as
Ifound
any't
hing
'that
Ek'ull as c:u~·h;d' i~·
fr~~t."
....
.,
~
•
f;lend~.
II~
bad.
a
hous~
-~;atly
fu';i
·
~
~l~r;·:a,:r~~~
He~rleiJ.
Sol~
'Celllst
Prices Clarkston Merchants are Paying
Charles Morgan and wife of Clinton- would interest my friends. La.,t MoriUndertaker Kelly discovered to the nished at Holly where he departt:cd of the Koenigsberg Grand Orchestra,
for Products of tlte Farm.
ville, Sundayed at J. C. Bird's.
day I met one of my Michigan friends left of the center and back of her head. with his bride on the six o'clock train. :\1iss Katherine Ruth Heyman, the
CLARKSTON, Mich., Nov. 20, 1894.
tbat was in the employ of the Smelter. a wound three inches acroos, crushi14g THE ADVERTISER joins tbeir many world renowned pianiste and Miss
Miss
Minnie
Les<1iter
of
Gratton,
is
The following quota tioos are the latest mark~t
I went all through and saw' all tLe the skull and sufficient to cause death. friends in wishing them a long and Anna Louise Gillies, the charming soreports obtainable, up to Thursday morning of the guest of A. A. Hammond.
<iach week:interesting scenes that were to be seen,
It was also discovered that her pocket- happy journey through life.
prano, constitute the company. Read
Miss
Jennie
Church
of
Summit
City,
W HEAT-Red, 50 to 5lc.
sucli
as
gold,
silver,
lead,
copper,
zinc,
hook,
containini.{
$5
or
$6
was
gone,
and
their
press notices which will conis visiting at Joseph Lowery's.
BEANS-$1.00 to $1.25.
and metal. It is one of the largest in- it is supposed that she was murdered for
LETTER FRO~l lllRS. G. H. MOORE vince you that this is the best company
BARLEY-90c., to $1.05.
.Miron Yan Sickle of Waterford, was
stitutions of the kind but is not run- money.
appearing before American audiences.
OATS -30c.
calling on friends here Sunday.
RYE-45c.
ning its full force now for during the
Sheriff Killam called a jury. ThE>y
Extracts from a letter written by
VEAL- 4c to 5c.
John West and wife spent Thanks- winter they Black up a little. When viewed the scene of the murder, which Mrs. George H. Moore to Miss Eva
HrnEs-Greeh, No. 1, 3c
giving with relatives at Detroit.
running to its full capacity, she em- was covered with blood, and then the Vliet that may prove interesting to
Picture coupon on fourth page.
LARD-lOC.
many of our readers.
Preaching services at 0<1k Hill next ploys from 1000 to 1200 men and make body and adjourned to Thursday.
TALLOW- -4c.
BUTTER-Choice, 18c., to 20c.
Sunday evening at seven o'clock.
from $25,000 to $35,00D of • silver a day.
There is little if any doubt that some
THORP, Nov. 25th, 1894·
Pontiac Gazette:-"'William C. RiehEGGS-17c.
l went foto the engine room and saw ona saw the money displayed by the
_Dear Eva,
ardson has reason to think that bad luck
Oliver
Osmun
of
Pontiac,
called
on
CHICKENS-Live. 5c., Dressed, 6& 7c.
immense machinery all in motion and old lady, sometime during the evening.
I told you that I would write and in- never comes singly. L~st
Saturday
Peter Green and family .:\fonday.
TUHKBYS-8 and 9c.
the expenses are $10,000 per day. This
Three times she opened her purse, te~ded to have done so long be~ore night he bad the narrowest of escapes
Hogs--Live 4. Dressed, 4% to 5c.
Miss Jessie Frazier of Birmingham,
company owns a smelter at Alpaso, once at Webb's weat market, again at this. We are all well and moved mto ·from a bad injury from a runaway of his
spent Sunday here with relatives.
Texas, also their mines and cars.
the salvation army, and -at To>;nton's our house two weeks ag-o. "\Ve have team as he started home from the city;
From the Oakland County Advertiser.
Tbe Thanksgiving Party was well
Argentine is 35 miles from Law- bakl'lry.
plenty of room with a good chamber on Tuesday night be reached home from
A SURPRISE.
attended and all bad a good time.
rence, Kan., on .the Santa Fe road and
Mr. Toynton says that no susp1c1ous but did not go to the expense of having town at between 6 and 7 o'clock' to find
Joseph Bird and wife, and daughter .six miles west of Kansas City. The characters were in the store at the time it finished on the inside. It is made of as he drove into his yard, tile flames:
Louis Case• Was Treated to One J\'Ionclay
Lizzie, were at Pontiac Tuesday.'
Evening.
market square in Kansas Uity is just she made the purchase, but it is quite rough boards with sheeting paper be- bursting out of the seco'!d story of his
Zimre Allen, who has been qutie ill immense and as clean a market as I certain that she was followed from there. tween, a double floor, shingle roof and house, and such was the rapidity of the
By invitation, eighteen of the gentle-- for the past week, is convalescent.
have ever seen and takes in one whole '.rhe instrument that the assassin used chimney. George and Will Mills are fire that the house and contents were
men friends of Louis H. Case followed
Charles Dewey and wife of "\Vater- block. 'fhe rtreet cars are all run by must have been a be<J.vy one judging building a barn and will soon have it soon consumed. The fire, undoubtedly,
him as he went home to suppPr last ford, spent Sunday at James Fair's.
electricity from Argentine to Kansas from the terrible resulte produced.
done if the weather keeps good. We caught from a defective chimney in the
Monday evening. Just after entering
City but those in Kansas City are run
The officers have been very diligent have not had any cold weather here to second story. There were 500 bushels of
The young people are enjoying the
the house, hetuing some one at the door
by cable. "\Ve are having beautiful butt.here is not the slightest clne to speak of and as our house stands in a potatoes and other supplies in the eellar.
fine skating on the pond this week.
he opened it, was greeted by the cry
weather, warm and fine. Last week I work from.
watm place we do not feel the cold He had an insurance in the Monitor of
Ralph Jossman and Claude More- 1eceived a letter from Argentine, Kan.,
"Casey, Casey,'' immediately 1mrrounded,
Sheriff Killam was advised by a col- as we would in some places. It rained Oakland county. rhe wind happened
and by c0ngratulations, and many house spent Thanksgiving at Oxford.
from one of my old Michigan friends ored man to watch Harry West, a col- here in October about half the time, to be favorable, or the fire would have
Miss Mary Barnier of Davisburg, that used to live in Macomb county for ored boy, about 18 years old, who bas since then we have had some nice made a clean sweep of his barns and
strikes, with several ' 'to grow upon,"
was forcibly reminded that it was his was calling on friends here Thursday. me to come to Argentine, so I came jnst returned from Ionia, where he has weather; there is about an inch or su outbuildings.
birthday. For once Louis was speechDr. C. J. Sutherland witnessed the here and thought I would write a few been serving a term for rubbery. Be of snow on the ground now. I get
less. The merry party was soon seated game of foot ball at Detroit l:latµrday. lines from this place.
called at the house of Mrs. West, grand- quite lonesome sometimes for we don't
Picture coupon on fourth page.
at t.he table in the dining room, when E.
I visited the St. Margaret Hospital mother of Harry. Monday, and inquired see a woman for two or three weeks at
The Prohibition League met at the
C. Humphrey with a few well-chosen home of Gay Plumb Tuesday evening. at this place and saw six or seven bun for Harry, who put in an appearance a time, but there are lots of men, mostwords presented to the surprised young
dred patients mostly all laid up with shortly afterwards. When askeJ what ly hunters. There was a camp just
Fenton Independent: "Officers F. W.
J. D. Stotts of Geneva, N. Y., is in rlleumatism. The institution is sup- time he got home Saturday night, he across the road from our house with Butcher, of this place, and Allen Boyd,
man a very fine ring.
The company was served . by Miss town this week delivering fruit trees. ported by the Catholics and Sisters of said at 6:30or 7 o'clock. He was then four men, they wer~ there three weeks of Lindon, went to Midland county last
Miss Allie Bird was the guest of Charity. I went through the dissect- taken in charge by the officers and is in and killed three deer., We bought week in search or Ben .. Cooper and
Marion Patterson, and Mi,sses Genevieve
and Luell<J. Case. Jokes and repartee relatives and friends .at Austin Tues- ing roqm and everything is carried on jail. It is claimed on authority that he some venison of them for five cents a Hiram Connor. Cooper was wanted on
day.
went round the table.
in ample order. The patients are all was seen with another colored man look- pound. but they would not sell the charge of seduct.ion, and Connor was
The company was then seated in the
Mrs. Peter Smith delivered 804 pounds allowed four meals a day; breakfast at ing into the bakery when Mrs. Maddock saddles for they lived at Howard City charged with leaving a team standing on
parlor, and for an hour listened to song. of fine turkeys to E. Jossman, delivery seven, lunch at eleven, dinner at one, purc~ased the bread. and in the vicin- and two of them keep a meat market- the streets of this village, from four
piano and violin music, tile whole circle day.
supper at five and all the fresh milk ity ot where the crime was commited, There were three hunters tents on our o'clock in the afternoon until eight
joining in singing "America," proving
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon of Fostester, that one wants, (a good place to board and again about 11 o'clock in a saloon land and the deer have been hunted so o'clock in the morning, in a cold storm,
that they have undeveloped musical are the guests of M. H. Van Horn and me thinks.) The patients told me they spending money for drinks.
much they have become so wild that the result of which was that one animal
talent of which Holly mav some duy be family.
all have thti very best of care for the
Hip grandmother, when asked what unless there are three or four men died from the exposure, and the oiher
proud. The young gentlemen then reMiss Blanche Seeley has returned sisters are all so good and hind to the time Harry had come in Saturday night, along they can not kill one. I saw by is good for nothing. '!'he offic.ers did a
turned to their places of business.
patients that no one dreads to go there. !'aid flhe could not tell, but about 9 the paper that your father killed two clever piece of work in capturing their
from an extended visit with friends at
Louis cannot say that he really enjoys Detroit.
They range from three to eighty years> o'clock, she thought. West has always deer while he· was gone. George has men. They attired themselves as
·•a surprise," but wishes his birthday
of age and come from all over the been known as a tough character.
not hunted any yet to speak of for he hunters, and after driving five Clays
Andrew Sutherland of Oxford, was
.occurred every month.
globe to be treated and cared for.
At a meeting of the Pontiac common has had so much to clo.
• finruly found the objects of their search•
calling on relatives and· friends here
After thanksgiving I intend to go to council Monday night it was authorized
They are going to have school here 'l'hey arresteJ the men and brought
Tuesday.
Thayer, Missouri, and will stay two or that $200 be placed in th 9 hands of the this winter, there will be two scholars, «hem back to Fenton, where they came
ANOTHER ONE DEAD.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beards- three weeks. I will write a few lines sheriff, and $300 be offered as a reward both boys, one 17 and the other 14 up for examination in Justice Waite's
for evidence that will lead to the con- years old. Won't it be a dandy school? court. Cooper settled his part of the
Birmingham, November
26.-Emiel lee, nee. Maggie Walter, Sunday, a ten from there. Good bye for this time,
pound boy.
MRS. F. L. WHIPPLE.
viction of the parties that murdered the There are only three families in our trouble, and Connor was fined $72 or
Granzo, the smallpox patient who was repoor lady.
school district and the school-house is ninety daye at tl..e hoase of correction.
Mrs. H. Gulick gave a very pleasant
moved from bis home near Royal Oak to
about five rods from -our house, it is Officers Butchtir and Boyd showed exDo not fail to notice the coupon
the pest house at Detroit, died this morn- birthday party to some of her relatives
small but comfortable. I must close cellent judgement in capturing the men,
Wednesday.
Pontiac,
November
27.-Harry
West
published elsewhere in this issue. It
ing. He will be buried at Royal Oak late
to-night. There are now six cases in the
Henry Gerls and mother of Pontiac, will help to obtain for you a beautiful and James Brown, who were arrested with love to you all, hoping to hear and domonstrated that they are as good
as the best of them in detecting and
infected districts, two at Clawson and were the guests of Frank Yager and picture. Every read.ir of the AnVER- Monday for the murder of Mrs. Ephraim from you soon, I remain your friend,
MRS. G. H. MOORE.
running down criminals.
Maddock were taken before Justice
Tii:iER is entitletl to one.
four in the Granzo neighborhood.
wife Sunday.
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THE IDOL.

known It young, have known It olcl,
he,ve fonnd an idol of purest gold ;
1have
yet"there has
I

me it an object to you to do so?" I . It'll spoil your eves and be won!~
Ima~e
lil e it. l'll come tor you if baby gets
Billy grunted.

FAR"
TlI:'E
ll.rE AND
.ru.
:.:t
...

ment is that the soil ls then warn1er
and in better cond!Cion to stimula te
cool growth than it is ea rlier. We
I do not doubt that with care eve rA DEPARTMENT MADE UP FOR ' izreens may be successfully planted in
August or ~eptember; but there is
OUR RURAL FR:E,"'.lS.
then a considerable new growth of
SlJulrrel-Tall GrasA an En"my of the leaves, which must be checked by
Farmer-Coat of Feeding a (;ow-Method transplanting. lt would seem to be
of Bracing Gate Posts-Dark crate for ' m?ch like planting deciduous trees in
midsummer. It may be done, b ut
Blpenmg Fruit.
there must be more chances of fa il___
be tri ed
Bracing Gate Post..
1 ure than if the experiment
A very etrecti ve method of prevent- in late spring betor.e an~ new gro~ tb
ina- a gate from ~agl{iag so low that had been made.-.Amencan Cult1v a_ __
it will hardly shut is shnwn in the il- I tor.
To Prevent Pneumonia.
In selet:ting the mate- 1
lustration.
As pneumonia is essentially a co nrta-1, ~be upwri7ht post to ~hich ~he
gate is swun..r ~hould be or large siz~, gesti ve disease, the best preventat,i ve
strong an~ durat,Je, ~t leas~ a foo~m I measures are those which avoid th e
Pulmona ry
~iarneter and. more 1r possible._ o.c et causes of congestion.
it deep dow:n rnto the ground. big end , congestion is favored by too hea VY
down that it,_ may not rot ~o soon and clothing worn in winter weather. A
lean very sliizhtly, opposite tn the serious error i3 the supposition that a
izate. Tramp tlrmly from the.•bottom double set of flannels worn next to
o~ t~e bol.~ to the. top. W1.,b two j the skin afforcls double protectio n.
JHet:es of -X scantlmg sec~re~y brace The fact is that in such a case th e
t~e large. post, as shown rn illustra- / inner flannel absorbs all secretio n
t10n, placrng the braces In the form and perspiration, which are there r etalned by tbc outer flannel. An a 1These may be secur•
o~ an
either by bolts or large wire nail" , most poultice-like action is th us
brought about, so!tening the sk in
and rendering it nigbly susceptilJ le
to the sli~llt exposure.
Over-heated, ill-ventilated room ,
and the sudden transition from the se
to the sharp outer air, are oth er
avoidable pred!sposinic causes of th e
disease. He who uses a cold spong e
bath with brisk rubbing every mor ning, who wears the lightest cloth
ing consisting with comfortable pr otection, and keeps his living-room s
well ventilated at a mean temper ature of 68 d~grees, is employm'! th e
A DURABLE GATE BRACE.
best preventive treatment of pneu
monia known to sanitary science.
t>ossiblr both can be used to advange. Tt1en after they are properly
sc.vlng Toma ' o i<ee<t.
secured, make the job still more come
The tomatoes should be left on thk
plew by runai'" ll a strand of wire
rrom the top of the second fence post vines until thoroughly ripe, then p ie y
to the bottom of the tllird, pulling them and lay them in some sunnd
--this as tight as may be. This method place until they begin to get soft an s
of bracing gate posts is simple and at sh?w symptoms of decay. As soon a y
the same time effective and if the this appears mush them thorough!
h
work is properly done ~nd the gates and add three or. four times as muc e
themselves securely nailed t ogether, I water as there ~s :pulp, ~nd set th
there need be little difficulty with whole aw~y until it begms to fery
ment, which is sllown by the frost
sagging farm gates.
h
appearance ot the mass. Now was
add
by
seeds
the
from
free
pulp
the
Grass.
:squirrel-Tau
e
Sq113rrel tail grass (horde um juba- ing water freely. The pulp will ris e
tum) is a Western species of grass to the top and the seeds settle to t,h y
which has become widely distributed ~ottom, and will be free from ann
over tbe North· tissues ~hat surround them when i n
ern Gnited States the tru1t. Spread thinly and dry i e
1t spreads eaily the sun or in a warm room. Ir tb
e
and rapidly. It operation is properly per"formed thd
usually appears in se~ds will not _stick together,_ an a
meadows in thick will l_ook. as If covered w!th
short pile hke velvet when dr1ed.t 1 Tb 1
!t~~;~ ere~£ :~J American Farmer and Farm News.
6 inches to 2 feet
Canvas Frames.
high, the glistent
Next to glass for admitting lig-b s
Ing, wavy beads
presenting a and heat, place the painted cauvae
pretty appear- frame. For these tlrtit make th e
ailce. The !Items fra me the length and width of th
and leaves are bed, and cover it with canvas, using
light green and zinc tacks. Then apply a dresslri'f.
rou{]'h t o t h e made by mixing over a ft re in a sau'.lee
pan three pints linseed oil, one ounc
,.,
BQ'U:RREL·TAIL GRAS'· touch, the flow- sugar ot leacI and tour ounces whitet
era form In a dense spike four inches rosin. If stirrect well,. it will be o
long, and are pale !lreen and often the consistency of paint when coldI
purplish. At maturity the flower- and may then be put on with as
~<l~.b · U.Q , into sections, each brush. one coat inside and two coat
af-iDg a single seed. Eckn section
outside.
Twelve-Point Star Quilt.
consists of a short portion of the
Jlower stem barbed by short,stitrhairs
its ed!les; this bears seven long,
along
slender awns, one of which is expanded at theltase and contains the
.W.

"l've got to put in all my spare or1e speck worse.''
Left alone, Billy sat down on the
ti.m.e-riggin' up the tree for ToddleWhen 1 saw that the idol's teet were cla.y.
W'1y 1on't you try Miss d-e etlge of the bed and scrutinized the
kins.
lit.tie form attentively. The tears
Qt purest gold wo.• fo.sbioned the rest,
Boudet again?"
till th11t oue idol 1101ed the b~st;
"Billy, I've a good mind to chri ke which be bad so carefully revressed a
lnd ah! that there should be t bi• to say,
you! I don't want a fashion plate- ruqment since brimmed up rn his eyes
k'hat the feet wete c a.y, the fee Lwere cl1<y.
tou ma.y watch till watching outdoes your I want a woman. I'll tell you what , a11d dripped down on the pillow.
1•11:00. You find me tbe pereon I ' "l said he was irettin' better" be
ml11bt,
Never the gold i• a whit less briiht;
am looking for and I'll see to that thought, ••and he's gettin' ~orse
l'be idol never shall Jose & ray,
youngster's tree. I'll bi·-, it outright every minute."
But tb.e !eet a.re clay, the feet a.re clay.
-candles, bonbons, colored pop corn, I He got up and tool\ a cup ot water
l had counted, ha.lt knowing. the cost before;
I from the table and held a spoonful to
rattle box and alll"
lit only the idol is mine to ad0re,"
Benevolence in the Factory.
tor!ed, "it is ne.ugb t It the trumpets bray
the parched lips.
looked wise.
.Billy
~at the feet are cla.y, the feet are clay.
A p•inoo among advertisers, William L
"Water!" he said, and he'd orter
"And how much will you pay your
Douglas, President of tho W. L. D<>u{rlM
the thu11der's voice should bear it ..tar
have brandy."
model?"
Shoe Co., Montello, Mass., is not less emiat the idol ls wha.t all idols are;
the
took
and
again
Clown
sat
He
stared.
DH:re
nent for practical kindness to the host ol
I take them for gold. what ltl&tten it, pray,
people employed by him in the production
The usual baby's hand in his.
the feet of the idol are only clay~·
"'i ou young imp!
of the celebrated $3 shM. Wo look naturj After at least an hour bad passed,
pric~."
a.lly to a man of his enterprise for comoreAnd yet tl1e new• one day must come
"'Taln't enough," Billy said. he st.arted up and went out softly.
With tune of harp or rattle of drum,
hensive and noble benevolence, and we are
ln 1trife of squadrons, on mooDlit bay,
not djsappointed. Addina still another ex' 1 'Tain't enough for the model I have 1 He mounted the stairs to the artist's
tha.t the feet a:rter all ar• nothin& but clay.
of his manly g-oo(\ feclmg toward
pression
in mind. But it depends on how you room. The studio door was closed,
peoplo who drpend on him for a lfl"elihood
J:,et the people tell it, and let them repent
He
reluctantly.
knocked
he
and
'
get
can
I
whether
pose
to
her
want
he has apvointect a well-equipped physiciazi
hat te.les they like of the idol'e feet,
could hear a confused murmur of
a.s custodian of the health of tho wo~·k peoher. She ain't a profesh."
this assurance my life I'll bold,
Every person employed at the fa ctury
ple.
s.t tb'e idol'• heart is of purest gold.
came
response
"Ah, indeed! Well, want her to voices within; but no
~mi;nands the d,octo:r's services, either
pose in Grecian costume, my fastidi- [ to his knock, and after a pause he
worshiper must be brave and wise,
w1thm its walls, or. if need bo. at his or her
e god is a dauntless gazer's prize;
ous young friend. And the pose is ; rapped again, louder and louder.
own home; and it Is within the physician's
a the blin<1 who che.nt In the same dull way
provlnae, of course, to prescribe absolute
easy, and l'il pay any reasonable sum. ! A step sounded on the floor, the
That tbe feet.of ourtdols are always clu.y.
rest when this she.II appear nece;;sa.ry or
\ door swung in, and Dare stepped out
then is it a bargain?"
Now,
desirable. Tho Douelas doctor exacts no
:_.et the darkened eves of the blmd awake,
passage.
the
. J into
Billy looked serious.
fees from his patients. his engag.,ment beLet th~ see the truth tor the truth's own
ing. by arrangement with Mr. Douglas. whose
' 'l want you to give me a ctollar"
s;.ke
"Yes," he said finally, "l think 1
flley sbeJI know 'th a foolish ta.le !a told
chums on the loyal good-feeling o.f bis ema~d
coat
his
of
hold
takrng
said,
Billy
it."
manage
can
'
gold.
but
aught
of
are
l')M>t evel> tile feet
ployes are emphasized by tnis expression of
Down stairs Toddlekins' mother speakiug in a whisper. "l must get
his bounty.
Let \he blind but open their eyes to the light,
Toddle·
is
Baby-that
brandy.
some
red-eyed
bed,
little
the
It ought te be generally known tha.tsin11e
over
bun~
Nay, lot the:n see truth in their visions of
December. 1888, the prineiple of arbitl'ation
and ha~ntered. The small race looked kins-is worse."
nl£tlt,
has been recognized by formal agreement
i'o sbeJl tb. ey an idol fashioned behold
He was so eogrossed with his misvery wan and vincbed lying on the
of the W. L. Douglas Shoe Co. with its emf)jrough ana through of the pure1t gold.
pillow, and the bright eyes were sion that be did not not.ice Dare's
ployes. every man in the employment of the
-'LODgman's Me.gazlue.
firm sigmng an agreement to submit any
demeanor until he drew the door to
languidly closed.
disagroement that may arise and not other"Oh, Billy!" Toddlekins' mother and leaned heavy against it.
\Vise be settled ta the State .uoard of ArbiBilly never forgot the look on bts
said, as the door opened. ••If 1 could
tration for a decision to bind both parties.
but atrord to call a doctor! B!lly, face. He did not understand it in
THE man who bas children never
Billy was the idol or Rafferty Court. Billy! It does seem as if God is very I the least then; but later he didwhere his b:id habits will end.
knows
and
mother
Toddlekrns'
ar;d
he
when
unjust."
second
the
on
baby
Toddlek:!ns, the
and
bed,
little
the
arouod
stood
Dare
themhelps
as
them
helps
"God
the
Dare.
Jl.oor, cried for him; Royal
N Society
artist, painted him for th& academy; Selves." BiUy Said, patting first the • he beard the WOIDaD'S. hopeful Words.
women ofteu feel
preLty Irene de Boudet, who ctid the baby anct then her. •·Don't cry- ) ''l really tbiuk he knows you,
at
the effect of too
burlesque worl{ at the Gaiety show- don't cry! It chokes me all up to see 1 Royal," she said, "See. he looks
much gayetyered him with bon bons. aud Toddle- you. And If you want to earn some you as if he remembered. Say papa,
theatres, and
balls,
kins' mother invited him to lunch money, you can do it easy, and be darling, can't youl'"
teas in raJ?id
Blllv saw the child stretch out his
and let him run errands for her. right where I can call you if baby
succession find
arms_ to":ard Dare. He saw ~b~ ma.n
..
them wom out, or
Every one called her 'l.'oddlekias' get~ worse:"
1
"run-down" by
mother. And every one in the court. , .'1oddlek1~s opened hi::. eyes and 11rt toe little form and fold 1t rn his
the end of the seawith the exception of the artist was tried to s~1le;. and poor Billy found 11 arms, an~ then he spr·an!l to his feet
They suffer
son.
He was
uniformly kind and deferential to ~he lump rn_ his throat overmaster- and .ran from the n:,om.
from nervousness,
die.
j
mg, and, g?rng down on his knees, arra1d to see Toddlekrns
her.
sleeplessness and
irregularities. The
.But. Toddlekins did not die.. When
'She was so girlish and pretty in gave tne little fellow a timi? hug,
smile and good
.
..
her straight, long gowns--all too wh1c,h was a feeble outlet for his pent Billy crept back, hours after it was
spmts take fhght. It is time to accept
the
an.d
better,
was
be
that
learn
to
.
feel.Ing~
fine for Rafferty Court, her laughter up
t
help offered in Doctor Pierce's Fathe
vorite .Prescription. It's a r!edicinie which
•as so ~onta1tious yet so fitful, her I The1e was a look of distaste on the 1 doctor who had been called said the
and used by a prominent
~i;;covered
was
eyes so young and w sttul, and her woman's face as she answered Billy's ' worst was .well over.
:p,hys1c1an for many years in all cases of
j The gor>d news was too much for
manner so appealincr and confiding appeal.
'female complaint" and the nervous dis• ·Y~u ~re referri~g to the artist . Bill; he turned away wi tb a sob.
The "Prethat all hearts were 'insensibly welded
0 rders which arise from it.
Some one came along the corridor
whu lS m want of a model? Oh,
scription" is a powerful uterine tonic and
to her.
n ervine, especially adapted to woman's
Royal Dare execrated babies, so he Billy, you frighten me! I am fright- b~hind him and passed all: arm over
delicate wants for it regulates and promotes
lt was .Miss Irene de
told Billy. as he closed the studio ened at the thought! To pose, Billy bis shoulder.
aU the natural functions, builds up, invigdoor upon Toddlelrins' lusty shouts -surely no one wno was reallv nice Boudet, the actress from the Gaiety.
0 rates and cures.
"You louk knocked out, she said,
M;any women suffer from nervow; proswould rlo that!"
one mornin!!.
t ratlon! or exhaustion, owing to congestion
"Miss de Boudet does, and she's the with a tlash of 1sympathy in ber bold
"Nobody - could hate this baby "
0 r to disorder of the special functions. The
Billy said, with mutiny in his fac~, swel! est ~irl at the Gaiety,. I can tell black eyes. . •To?dlekins' mother
w.aste products should be quickly got rid
0 f, the local source of irritation relieved
as he settled int,o his favorite pose. you, 1 Billy answered with enthu- 11 has been huntrng h1gb and low for
nd the system invigorated with the "Pre- you.
by
a
1 you. They'll do great thmgs
"Of course with some babies it's dit- s1asm.
scription." Do not take the so-called
"Yes-but Billy-ah, no, I can't! I Billy, for the part you've acted by
ferent. But Toddlekins' is the cuncelery compounds, and nervines which
And Toddl~kins' . baby. Isn't it tunny to . think of
ningest feller! He's got little yaller '!'bat ends it."
0 nl'.f put the ni;.rves to ~leep, bu.t get a
mara
~erng
D~re
Mr.
handsome
t~at
wrndow
the
1
to
a"!ay
aSting: cure with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
walked
mother
his
curls all over his head just like
p rescription.
1
to
.And
time.
this
all
man
rie.d
the
of
folds
the
mother's. I say, Mr. Dare, why don't and h.ld her fac~ m
curtam, that !lilly should not see her j thmk that it snould. bo 'Tod~lekin~'
you paint '.roddlekins' mother?"
" FEMALE WEAKNESS\"
j mother h.e was married to! :rhat is
"Never saw her" Dare atJirmed tears
M:Fi;. WILLIAM HOOVER, of Belhlille,
.But astu_te Billy ll"Uessed at them, 1 the funn~est part. Now Billy, don't
'
taking a brush fro~ his mouth.
R ichland Co. , Ohio,
".She's got hair just like that there a~d followmg her, be waited to plead cry. Alls well, you k~ow. . Come to
writes: "I had been
brace
will
it
me,
with
the~ter
the
cause.
his
showed
you
picture of the Lorelei
a grea.t sufferer from
female weakness ; '
"lt's this way, you see," . he said at 1, you up. . '
me, and it shines all ornr just like
theater
the
at
place
s
Billy
llut
I tried three decyou
know
"l
tone.
thick
a
ia
last
gold!"
; they did me
ors
t
aud
day,
long
a.
many
for
"l bate golden hair," Dare said, ain't used to it. But it's nothin', was vacant
no good i I thought
r,1xactly as he had said "l hate only just to pose in Greek custom for . when he went a~ last it was only tu
I was an invalid foran hour at a time; and I don't know, j say go.od-by tu his old .haunts and asbabies."
e ver. But I heard
of Pr. Pierce's Fasailed for Eur pr
So !lilly, who kaew his moodSr and but it seems to me if it's for him - " so.clat10ns before be .&Qvai
Dar
a•
~ 'ntn
,.,,..
,
i t:..n t th b""
,.vorite Pre ri tion
1
1
0
,__
•
then wrote 0
aoo
•
-..r
ng-wotl
any...,
"u-'
e
1-g
- recognl:ied hi11 poosentJ one, ga;ve n po n
h"1m. and he told me
low wQistle and relapsed into a phllo- · be all right. He'll pay well. I told Toddlekins. -Waverly.
j nst how to take it.
blm he'd hafl' to. And I will ~tay
sophical sLence.
I took eight bottles. ,,
The Lord's Prayer.
as Todcilekins' with the youngster, and tend him
That evening,
I now feel entirely''\\'
is
doubtless
belief
prevalent
The
or
think
then
And
carefully!
as
just
the
in
fro
mother sat rocking to and
MRS. HOOVER.
well. I could stand
h
l
ll th l
0 n my feet only a short time and now I do
e ove Y t in~s you can buy tllat in whatever exact words it was
11rellght, wiLh 'l'oddlekins' flutry head a
ot1 five."
family
my
for
work
my
1
al
tinuggled close beneath her chin, and him-orang-es, and wme, and caKes- originally spoken, it was wholly the
barbed.
ot the awns
creation of Jesus himself, and there- seed;
.
Dilly on the rucr"' at her feet counting My!'_'
weed
theis wor;ot
is considered
Thiseach
d
B 11
Its presence in the
1 Yen ed rn a breathless state of I fore or divine origin. The !actsseem In Nevada.
the baby's bare toes, the conversation
excitement and Toddlekrns' mother w show that sut:h is not the case.
turned on Dare.
depreciates
meadows
"Sacred Anthology," 'Yalue
wheeled
"Baby," admonished Billy, '"'OU
awns
barbedfeeding
as the the
of bay,
hi and kissed him rap- Jn Conway's
l around
t
J
which is a selection from the sacred lod:ze in the mouths and throats of
urous Y on s earnest lips.
must never so much as yelp when
R.~
Th~New_Jork.Chicag~t
11
l'll do it, Billy! I know you are books of all religions, will be found animals and prodm.e angry sores. As
He don't like
Dare is around.
mornJewh1b
ancient
following
the
showfor
mucb
s:i
ThanKyou
.
rl~ht
babies."
the best means or preventing the
o B l
d t
i
b, ii Y bo.; ' you ing prayers, with which Jesus was, of further spread of this pest tbe Ne"Oh, Billy!" said Toddlekins' ng me my u y.
c~n't ~now how hard life is some course, familiar, and of which the vada Station. in tul1etin No. 22,
mother, aghast.
Lord's Prayer is evidently largely a recommends that the plants be t>Ulled
'' •This pig went to market," times! '
"She'll come!" Billy cried a sec- condensation : "Our Father wl;io art and burned before the beads appear,
Said so.
"lie don't.
droned Billy.
And he bates golden hair. Don't ond later, opening the studio door to Jn Heaven, proclaim the unity of thy as the seed is fertilized very early
I
know which he hates the most. Does find Dare sitting moodily over his name. and establish thy kingdom per- and the plant's power of seed develhe baby? He's a regular cannital palntln.g-s. "She'll ne on band to- petually and reign over us to all
great.
very
is
opment
la
art
who
Father
Our
eternity.
morrow morning bright and early,
:,Why, Billy, what ls he like?"
Next Year's &mall Fruit.
nark crate for Ripenlnit Fruit.
and you want to treat her like a lady, Heaven. 'l'hy will' be done on high;
11 0h, he's a tip-top swell all right,
The extra care given during the
Some varieties of apples and pears
vouchsafe to bestow a peaceful .anct
and mighty nice when he ain't In one tor a tlner one never stepped."
tranquil mind to those who honor must be ripened in a dark place, with summer ~n~ early fall t? all kinds of
Dare frowned.
of his moods. But be ain't !fOt the
PALACE BUFFET j!LEEPING
'·Where did you find her Billy? 'l'hee on earth, but do, 0 Lord, what a constant condition as to tempera- small frmt 1s well repaid in the crop IHROUGH
disposition of no angel, 1 can tell
~ between Chlcaco, Bu1ralo, Hew York ad
seems good in thy sight. Give me ture and as to moisture in the at- 1 next seaso~. If these are neglee~ed
you. And he gets riled all&,red easy, Some of your theatrical friends?"
"Never you mind where 1 found , only brea<t to eat and raiment to put musphere for best results. It is well . now, it will be too late next sprrng
and when he heard Toddlekins cry
llor rale• or oilier iDtOrm&tion, ..U oa ~ Tica&
or ~deireos
this morning 1t, was just like shaking ' her," .Billy said, with a sudden in- I on. .Forg-ive, 0 Lord, those who have established that the Keilfer pear is J to _make up for the neglect by any- .ll!Qt.
B. F. BORNER,
~. W. JOHNSTO](,
tbrng that can be done then. If
I drawlnl( or the lips. "'Taln't, noth- ' this day offended me. Let us, 0 nstly improved
a red tlag before a bull."
Ckn•l l'!U!."'11&'.er Agent.
Gen• I Superintendent.
weeds are kept out ofsummer-planted
CLl>VlilLAND 0 .
••\Vbat1 a · monster he must be!" in' to you who she is, or where I I Lord, not fall into the power o£ sin, over the ordinary
strawberries !rom. the ~rst, and th~y
[ transgression, or iniquity, and lead process of ripening
said Toeldleki us' mother, brushin.c found her, so long as she'll do."
are :-vell mulched ID sprrng, there will
"All right," Dare said kindlv, :is n.or. i~t,o t.elllptaiun. Subdue nur by being picked.
aside a stray whisp of hair which the
be little trouble from weeds until
marvelling at the innate cl:iivalry of rnclrnat10ns that they may be sub· and ripened in a
baby had drawn over her eyes.
The Largest .M.anu.facturen of
the first crop of fruit is ripened.
She was so pretty in the light from the lad. 1 •And the tree, where am I · ::,ervient to Thee. Tnine, 0 Lord, i5 dark cellar. The
PURE, HICH CRADE
FRUIT-RIPENING
with
true
is
same
and
glory,
power,
greatness,
the
one
buy
to
early
too
lt',1
that?
i<et
to
his
the fire that Billy wished in
Notes.
CRATE.
of
varieties
some
majesty."
She in the shops"
heart that Dare could see her.
SQUARE bushel and peck measures
aiJples, amonll which is lihe PorterOn !hi& Continent, have recelnd
Wantett to See the
Billy had his hand on the door, but
wnre soft, white ru .L es at ber throat
a magniflcant fruit, i! properly are now being manuractured and lD·
Fun.
and wrists, and her gray gown took he looked back and slowly shook his
HIGHEST AWARDS
T~e Earl of Rosse, a. mechanical brought t.o its best estate, but infer- troduced. They are pronounced In
on all sorts of tints in the firelight. head.
from the g""'t
"Don't bother about that now," be engmeer of no mea.n order, the other ior and of an exceedingly short dur- every way more convenient than the
ana her fa ce was so round, and young,
and ro5y as it rested against her said. ••Poor little chap. He wouldn't day entered tile engrne-room of a large ation or value as a desert fruit, if old cylindrical style.
.Trm Crawford County (Pa.) farmer
boy's head, with yet something pen- see it or take no notice c;f it, he's too manufac~ory and gazed ~arelessly at kept exposed to light and the ordinEXPCSITIONS
sive and womanly and Indescribably sick. Wait till he gets well, then the workrng of the machrnery: tlud· ary atmosphere. The illustration who gathered 184 bushels of strawdenly ?e was· seen to shake his be.ad, shows a crate in which such fruit can berries from a sin1Zle acre has the
we'll settle it."
stronli in its e xpression.
The next morning promptly at 8 pull his watch out, and to 1<? 0 k _Jirst be placed as picked from the trees, true idea of beating out the present
Billy released the baby's toes and
· Unlike the Dutch Proceu, no All:&o'clock Billy presented himself at the at the engrne and then at his time· and immediately carried to the eel- sta1mation in farminic communities.
sat up.
lie11 or 0th.er Chemical.I or Dyee are
This crate, having its sides
door of Toddlekin's mother in fultlll- ' piece. The engineer:s attention had lar.
11 1 wish he could see you," he said.
Their deliolou1 BR£1JF As; {i,\fQl ~c~~~~~~
deso
is
that
grub
white
the
Fol:t
d
t
h
d
.
!"k
Cl
octd
somewha~
tb1s
by
ted
~ttra
been
I
the
by
watch
tu
promise
his
of
ment
8
been
He's
you.
J,aint
he'd
1
"I lrnow
~ wrn ow u ters,. a - structive to young cabbage some one p u:ro aa.d aoluble, and coata leu than one cent a~ ·
apos- arrange
and
or. th~ stranger,
bunting hi"h and low for a model. baby. The vision that gre.~ted bl~ behavior
mlts the air but not .tile light. sflys: "Mix one pound of flour of
d
d
hi d h
t
SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWKER~
0
. bur thoroughly through a bushel
Jm ~n a ru e an agllres- should the cellar be well lighted. If I 1mlp
and I know you're iust the one to eyes as he entered causect him to give r P ze
h
d 0f
d th
WALTER BAKER 6 CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.
f
slve?manner "!It? a "Well, ,what's up
suit h:m , and you need the money." ' an exclam. atlon of delighted surprise,
a crate j of hardwood ashe3 and rive three
sue
e en s
Toddleklns' motner smiled In an Toddlekrns' mother ,.tood before him II now. What i_s it that you ve got to pre erre '
plant."
each
to
i;poonfuls
arshutter
the
with
enigmatical way as she laid her baby in a long gown of white. It was sort find fault with, anyhow?" "Ob,,, could be solid,
HAY should be a paying crop on
on the bed, and honest Billy felt un- and diaphanous and clinginll, and her r~plie~ ~ord Rosse, "1t'sall th~ sa~ie rangement upon the two sides only.
rich land. ·with a yield of two tons
The Time to Plant Evergreens.
accountably ashamed ot his volu- round, warm neck and pretty pink ?·1 me. ~~ego~ no fault to !Ind. Im
per acre it is one of the most nrotlt.
.
arms were quite bard. She had 1<ath- j ~ust wa1~rng till the ~oiler explodes."
bility.
51
Overland Partles-PP-rsonR.lly ConEvergreen dift'er from deci~uous able crops that can be grown. and duWoekly
One day some weeKs later just be- ered her tangled curls into a glisten- I •The boiler ex;pl0des. Why, you are
cted-ln New Pullman Upholstered 'llourist
eping Cat'S, without change, JeaveOhicago
fore the beginning or the holidays, ing knot at the back of her head, and i craZJ'., man!" e~claimed the enizineer, trees in the fact that there is no I leaves a large proportion of roots in Sleery
Tbul'Sciay for all pol,nts on the Pacltlc
ev
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8ho.rt and Simple
The manla~e ceremony practice~
by the people ot Borneo is verry short
and simplo. Bride and gR~m are
brought eut before the assembled tribe
with great 11olemnity. and S{lQted side
by side. A betal nut is then eut in
two by the medicine woman of the
tribe, and one half is given to the bride
anel the othi•r balf to the groom. They
begin to ch w the nut, and then the
old woman, after some sort of incanta·
tion, knockt:1 their headA together, and
they are declared man and wife.
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I Had Salt Rheum

Highest of all in Leavening Power-Latest U. ~. Gov't Report

HOW THE LANDSLIDE LOOKS ON A MAP.

nVA IBa kins

On my hands for six yeani. I consulted different physicians and took d11ferent medi·
c!ne11, but did net realize relief from any of
the treatments. I
sulfered terribly.
and finally irave up,
dfsoonra.ged. N oticing the gMd Hood's
Sarsaparilla. was accomplishing, I purchased a. sup ply.

Y.f~Powder
AB§O!.IJ TEJ..Y PURE

I

When I had taken a

fourth of a bottle I
~ noticed a. decided
change of teeling in
my hands. I continued faithfully with
Mrs. J, S. W1iitestde Hood's Sarsaparilla, and, to the surprise of tho neighbors and
myself, my Kf!l!ct!on was soon perfectly cured.
Since then I have taken Hood's Sa.rsaparllla
every spring to keep my system in good order. I
g! ve It to my chll<iren also with benefit to their
health." MRS. J. s. WHITESIDE, Aledo, Ill.
~ .~

Political M:ap of 1892.-White filtates Democratic, black Stutes Republican.

Hood's Pills are purely veizetable. 2rc.

The Sun'R Three lllotlons.
The sun bas three known motions: 1.
An axial rotation, which is plainly
shown by the appearance and disappearance of well-known spots upon his
surface The mean period of this axial
motion is 23,T of our days. 2. A motion
arMnd the center of gravity of the
whoie solar system-a motion which
can only be ascertained by the use
very delicate instruments on account
of his great mass, which is greater
than the total of all other bodies of the
system combined. 3. A progressive
motion throug·h space in the direction
of tho constellation of Hercules. The
rate of speed of this last named motion
is not known, bnt is estimated to be
150,000tOOO miles pAt' vear, and some
in-;estigators even think it POti>:dble
that the rate will exceed the above
estimate by at least half.-St. Loui.s
Republic.

;
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THE Lord's love seems never so undesirahle to a man as when you tell
him that the Lord loves a cheerful
givet'.

--o--

Biliousn ess

B:oodache, foul breath, sour stomach, heart.
burn, pain in chest, dyspepsia, coostipatio~

Poor Digestio n

Oistress after eating, prun and blioo.ting in the
1tomaeh, shortness of breath, pain in the heart.

Loss oC Appetite

A. splendid feeling to-day and a depressed one

to-mo1TOW, nothing seems to taste good, tired,
!le<Jpless 1mtl all unstrung, weakness, debility.
S'W'IUnp•Root builds up quickly a run down
constitution and makes the weak strong.
A.t Druggists 50 cents and $1.00 size.
"In"~d!f

DR.

Glrlde to Health" tree-Coo.su!tation free.

KILMER &

Co., BINGBAJl!TON, N. Y.

Lydna
E~

Pall1llkham s
9

Vegetable
Compound
CURES ALL

Ailments of Women.

'·It will entirelr cure the

worst forms of
Female Oomplamts, all Ovarian troubles,
Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and
Displacements of the Womb, and consequent
Spinal Weaknes~, and is peculiarly a.daptied
to the Change of IAfe.
It has cured moce cases of Leucorrhrea
than any remedy the world bas ever known.
It is a!moSt infallible in such cases. It dissolve3 mid expels Tumors from the Ut.eru~
in an early stage of development, and checks
any tendency to cancerous humors. That

Bearing•do wn Feeling
causing pain, weight, and backache, is instantly r&lieved and permanently cured by
its use. 'Under all cironmstanoes it acts in
ha:rmony with the laws that govern tba
female system, and is as harmless as wat~r.

t~~ff~~'iilJ:· )&~~~., i~~,11~~=:
LydTa E. Plnkham's Liver Piiis, 2.5 cents.

Elf's Groam Balm

Present Political l\lap.-White Stutes Democratic, black States Republican.
MISS WILLARD CHOSEN.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union
Again Elects Her President.
There was a slightly decreased attendance at the convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, in session
at Cleveland, Tuesday. Immediately after the devotional exercises Mrs. Campbell, of W.isconsin, gave notice that at the
next annual convention she would move
to amend article 4 of the constitution by
/the substitution of the words "Vice
President at large" after the word "President."
After this notice was given Mrs. E.
Sturtevant Peel, of California, arose and
announced that Miss Jessie Acherman,
around-the-world missionary of the union, was seated with the California delegation, and Mrs. Peel desired that she
be given a seat on the platform. Miss
Acherman was by vote made a member
of the convention and wns escorted to
the platform. After this reports from
the Woman's Temperance Publishing
.Association were called for. The first
given was that of ::Hiss Margaret Suddith, managing editor of the Union Signal, the official organ of the '\Voman's
Christian Temperance L"nion, and after
she had finished .'.\!rs. Katherine Lent
Stevensd'n reported for "books and leaflets." Mrs. Caroline F. Crow next reported, also for the Union Signal.
Sa.mnel Dickey, of the Prohibition party, then spoke briefly and humorously.
After ~fr. Dickey had concluded the election preliminaries were bPgun by the a.ppointment of tellers by the cha.ir. Each
teller represented different sections of the
country. Just bl' fore the tellPrs began to
pass about the audience MissAliceHarris
took a scat at the piano and began to
sing, "Blest Be the 'l'ie." Instantly the
convention arose and joined in the singing of the hymn.
The first ballot taken was for President, and resulted in the unanimous
choice of Miss Frances Willard. The
President was then presented with two
gavels sent by the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union of Churchhill, N. Y.,
the wood being taken from the house
where Miss Willard was born. Miss Willard then nominated Mrs. L. H. N. Stevens for Vice President-at-Larg e, and
she was also unanimously elected to that
position. Then came the election of a
Corresponding Secretary to fill the place
of l\irs. Stevens, who had just been elected Vice President-at-Larg e. Of the 390
votes cast, Mrs. KatberineLentSt ewnson received 280, and was declared elected. Afterward her election was made
unanimous. Mrs. Clara Hoffman was
unanimously elected Recording Secretary, and she followPd with a brief address
of thanks for the honor. Next came the
election of Treasurer, and Mrs. Helen H.
Barker was promptly re-elected by a rising vote. .After a short address by Mrs.
Barker the convention took a recess.
The feature of the afternoon session
was the exercises in memory of Mrs.
Mary A. Woodbridge, late Recording
Secretary of the na.tional organization,
who died about a month ago.

occurred at this mine. Just two years
ago a similar explosion occurred, in which
three were killed and several injured.
The miners charge that the accident was
due to the inexperience of the Italian
miners and declare they will not work
with them any more.

MEET DEATH IN A MINE.

Seven lllen Killed and !tlany lnlured by
an Explosion at Colliers, W. Va.
A most appalling mine disaster occurred Tuesday shortly after noon at the
Blanch coal mines on the Panhandle
Railroad at Con:cr's Station, W. Va.
A new miner, an Italian, put off an overcharge blast, which ignited the coal dust
in the mine and a fer ::ful explosion followed, carrying- death and destruction in
its path. '.!.'here were forty-eight men in
the mine at the time and seven are known
to be dead.
After the explosion there was a terrific
whirlwind in the mine, carrying everything before it. ~liners Donnelly and
Roony were in the mine some distance
from and going toward the mouth. The
force of the explosion drove them nearly
100 yards out of the mouth of the mine
and landed Roony on the railroad track,
killing him instantly. Donnelly landed
in a gully, striking bis head against a
post. llis brains were dashed out and
scattered for yards around. His wife
was the first to find him, and she swooned
away. There is little hope that she will
recover.
'.rhe news of the disaster quickly spread,
and in a few moments hundreds of people
were crowded about the mouth of the
mine. i.\Iany heart-rendering s cenes were
enacted. The wives and children of the
miners were frantic and strong men were
o..-ercome. In n short time a rescuing
p!trty was organized and went into the
mines after tlte bodies. Prosecuting Attornl'y Colton and Coroner Walkinskaw
of ·w ellsbnrg were soon on the ground
and took chargp of the bodies. They wlll
conduct a rigid investiga.tion. This is the
second accident of the kind which has

CORN YIELD VERY LIGHT.

WHITE or ''Irish" potatoes are now
The czar Played the Trombone.
Heroic impressions of the late Czar used extensively in the manuf~ctur~ of
receive something of a f'hock when we buttons. Hy means of certarn a ids
read the stol'y that a few nights before j pot~toes can be hardened to almost the
he died he got up about midnight. and, resistance of stone.
--------feeling better, began to play on the
How's This?
trombone. The autocrat of all the
We offer One Hnndred Dollll.rs Reward for a.ny
d th
·
Rus~ias. and a man s1ck unto ea ' r&Ae of Cata.rrh that cannot be cnred by takiI:g
arismg in the still hours of the mg ht Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & co., Props., Toledo. O.
to pe1·form a tune on the trombone is a
F. J. <'ile.
We. the undersigned, have known boliove
him
a.nd
1..ey for the iaet fifteen years,
somewhat grotesque picture.
The account further reiates that the perfectly honora.ble In all business transa.ctions
obligation
any
out
carry
to
able
Czar's doctor, 7achal'in, was so put out a.nu fl.na.ncially
io.de by their firm.
th a t h e sen t a not e t o h"is nWI<B1'
·
& TauAX, WholesaleDru~gtsts, Toledo, o.
b y t h e noise
Majesty abking that it be stopped, and WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Drug.
•
'l'olodo. o.
M•t•.
that his Ma esty was so incensed by
is ta."ken Internally, a.cting
Hall"• Cata.rrh Cure
this reflection on his musL·al accom- directly
upon the hlqod and mucous eurfll.C>)e of
plishments that he returned a message the system. Price 75c per bottle. Seid by all
to the effect that if the doctor di.ct not Druggist s.
like the music he might leave the
MRS. IiOMEBODY-See here! do you
palaee. Of the barbarian Peter the call this good measure? This can isn't
been
have
Great this anecdote might
half fu ll. Milkman-That' s all right,
related and it would not have seemed mum. It's condensed milk, you knovr,
one
strange
a
is
it
but
out of charaeter,
to tell of a Uzar at the end of the nine- mum.
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT is both a palliative
teenth century.-Baltim ore .1\ews.
and curative in all Lung Complaints. Bronchitis. &c. It is a stanila1 d remedy for
Designations of Groups of Animals.
Coughs and Colds, and needs only a trial to
The ingenuity of the sDortsman is prove its worth.
porha.ps no better illustrated than by
0:-rn great trouble with people who
the use to which he puts the English
to designate particular knovr a great deal is that they make
language
groups of animals. The following is a. their knowledge so obtrusive.
list of the terms which have been apSchool Children
plied to the various classes: A covey
of pa1•tridgcs. a nid e of pheasants, a wilt ea~ sweetmeats and you can't prevent
wisp of snipe, a flight of doves or swal- I~ The first you know of It there Is a head•
is blllous and sometblni:
lows, a muster of peacocks, a siege of ache; the childUse
Rlpans Tabules, a rem·
must be done.
herons, a building of rooks. a brood of edy
which Is standard for such troubles.
irrouse, a plump of wild fowl, astana of
plovers, a watch of nightingales, a
You have to be born again to enter
clattering of doughs, a tlock of geese, Heaven; does that mean you will have
of
bevy
a
cattle,
ot
bunch
a herd 01·
lot of kin?
quail1:1, a cast of hawks, a trip of dot- another
trel, a swarm of bees. a school of
Send vour full name and addres,,; to Dobwhales, a school of herrings, a herd of bins' Soap Mfg. Oo., Phila.da., Pa., bv return
, .swino, a slrnl.c of foxes, a pack o! mail, and get free of all c ost, a coupon
usod by you to it6
wolves, a drove of oxen, a sounder of worth stovera.l dollar11. If
advantage. Don't delay. This is worthy
hogH, a troop of monkeys, a pride of full
attention.
lions, a sleuth of bears, a l!'ang of elk.
a mean man is one
-Edison's Encyclopelia.
.A BOY'S idea
who will build a house on the ball
The Place of Torment
grounds.
Of bilious people is chiefly In tbe reiiion of
IF you are contemplating a trip East or
the liver, but with the extreme discomfort West
see Nickel Plate Agents for rates,
located there a.re associated so11r stomach, yel- routes. etc.
lowness of the skin a.nd eyeballs, morning
nausea. an unplee.sant breath, furred tong1113,
Tn theor.,., one man is as good as ansick headache, and irrep;ula.r!ty of the bowels. other, but in practice it's a lie.
For each and all of these unpleasantnesses,
Hoeietter"b Stomach Bitters is a swift and
ATT.&ND the Fort Wayne Business College.
agreeable remedy. It Is itreatly preferable to
any vegetable purp;atlve or drastic mineral
THERE is enough happiness in sight,
ca.thart!c. Such psendo·spec!fics usually do if you could get it..
more harm tlean good. In malarial compfaints
the liver is alwa.ye Involved. For such disorF·RECKLES. tan, and all b~nty-marr!ng
der, na well && for rheumatic and kidney lJlemlshe• vanish from the fa,ce when
trouble, nervousness and debility, Hostetter•11 Glenn's Sulphur 8-0ap Is used.
Stomach B1tt~rs is a benign remedy. Physlci&n~ Htron11rly commeud it for !ts promptitude
a.nd thoroughness, and professional approval
is fu!IY justified by public experience during
mere than a. third of a century.
-~~~~~~~~

Present Indications Are that It WlU
Average but 19.7 Bushels Per Acre.
The November returns to the Department of Agriculture of the rate of yield
per acre make the average of corn 19.7,
which is about 1% bushels above the
yield indicated by the condition figured
in October. This is the lowest rate
yield that has occurred since 1881, when
it stood at 18.6 bushels per acre. Last
year the yield was 22.5 bushels upon a
much larger harvested acreage. The
rates for the years 1886, 1887 and 1800,
which were years of comparatively low
yield, were respectively 22, 20.1 and 20.7
bushels.
The yield for the present year, which
must be regarded as a preliminary and
not final estimate, is less than the average for the ten years, J 870 to 1879, by
7.4 bushels, less than the average for the
succeeding decade, 1880 to 1889, by 4.4
bushels, and Jess than the average for
the four years 1800 to 1803 by. 3.7 bushm.-....~
els. quality 'Z:.l.4. The re,.ult is in
with reported indiC'a'i<rns during the
growing season. The rates of yield of
the principal corn States are as follows:
New York, 28.2; Pennsylvania, 32; Ohio,
26.3; Michigan, 23.2; Indiana, 28.9; Illinois, 28.8; Iowa, lti; l\lississippi, 22; Kansas, 11.2; Nebraska, 6.
The average yield of buckwheat is 16.1
bushels per acre. The average yield in
1893 was 14.7 and in 1892 14.1 bushels.
'.rhe average quality 90.::!, 100 being the
standard. The ayerage yield per acre of
potatoes is returned as 62. In 1892 the
yield was 1.32 and 1892 1.17 tons. The
quality is high, as shown by the percentage of 94.5. The crop of apples is reported at41.7 per cent. of an average product.
The returns relative to the feeding' of
wheat to lftock are not sufficient to justify
a report at that date. The department
hopes to be able to make a special report
on this subject in the near futnrn.
JAPAN STATES TERMS.

of

l\llner• Meet Death While Rldln~ Home
on Cars Loaded with Coal.
Pittsburg dispatch: Five men lie at
the bottom of Brush Creek, Westmoreland County, with sixteen cars and their
loads of coal piled on top of them The
killed are : Wilson Brown, 40 years old,
married; Thomas Jenkins, 60 years old,
married; "William Jenkins, son of the
above, 25 years old, single; Owen Owens,
35 years old, m'arried; J'ifartin Polakcsy,
30 years old, single. A train of twentyfive cars of coal pulled out of the Westmoreland Coal Company's works, three
miles from Larimer, Pa. Just before
reaching the main line, the trucks of
one car broke down. The impetus of
the train carried it onto the bridge across
Brush Creek, and broke down the struct·
ure. The disabled car went through and
was followed by fifteen more cars, all
loaded. A number of miners employed
by the Westmoreland Coal Company
were riding on the train to their homes at
Larimer. The men on the other cars
jumped and escaped with a few bruises.
Constable B. B. "'Williamson interfered
in a drunken row at Sandborn, Ind., and
was fatally shot. Ed Lankford has been
arrested.

- - - - --

Thomas Samuel. aged 30, a switchman,
was killed by a train at Terre Haute.

:ftlnsun~1bJamltn.
PIA.N'C >S.

Unettrpe.seed In m.o.terlo.l and worlana.nshtp.
and w!tb. their Improved lllethod of Stringinao
stand in tune longer than lilly other.

C>R.G- A.N'S.
The Celebrated :Liszt Organs, for Parlon,
Churohes and Music Halls, are unqnesttona.bly
·
superior.to any smalJ Pipe Organ.

Catalo[ncs

185 Wabasb

Free.

CHICAGO.

AVBIT11C 1

The comparatlvevalue oftheaetwocards
Ia known to moet pcraona.
They ll!uatrate that greater quantity le

Not alway• most to be desired.

.·.

Theae carda ez:press t!ie belleficia.l quaJ-

ity of

R.ipans • Tabules
Aa compared with any previoualyknowat
DYSPEPSIA CUim.

.·.

lUpan• Tabulea: Price, So cenbl a bos,
Of dru&'irlsta, or by mail.

.·.

1
lllPANS CHElllCAL C0, 1 I 0 Spruce St., N.Y.
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To Improve Kentucky Stock.
. t"l!lident Scott.... when e first .took
I the Cindnoati Southern, waa
greatly annoyed ov the claims for
honios and cattle killed by trains of the
road on their way through Kentucky.
It scorned as though it were not possible ror a train to run north or south
throuirh Kentucky without killingeithei· a horse or a cow. And every
anim1il killed, however scrawny,
scrubby, or miserable it may have been
before ·the accident, al ways figured in
the claims subsequently presentea as
of the best blood in Kentuckv. "Well,"
said Scott, finally, one day; "I don'b
know anything that improves stock in
Kentuck~ like crodsing it with a. locomotive."
.l!;xcursion to Northumberlan d., Pa.
Tho Nickel Plate road w111 rcn its Annual
Excursion to Northumb.,rland, Pl!., on Dec.
17. ut one faro tor tho round trip, from all
st&tinns, Loipsic to Bellevue, inclusive.
For further particulars call on or address
~ickd Plate Agents.
~
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A NEW material called rubber velvet

TEXAS,

MEXICO and
CALIFORNIA•
-VIA-

Jn connection with the St. Louis. lron Monn.
tain& Southern Railway, 'rexes & Pacific Ra'.ll-

way, International & Great Northel'D Railroad,.

i~L6i')}Wml st~¥'i'h,f~~'itoo4~;~~ ~a~::

in service a Through ll'lrst-Class Sleeping Car
and Tourist Sleeping Car, leaving Chical!D daily
at 10 :50 A. M., via St. LOuis to L1ttw Rock,
Mo.Jvern (Hot Springe), Austin, San Antonio.
Laredo (where a direct connection is made with
I hrough sleeping oa.r for the City of Mexico), El
Paso, Los Angeles and Snn Francisco. This Is
the only line from Ch'cago which can oirer thla
excellent service. Call or write to any ticket
a.gent of the Wabash or connecting line fol:'
printed matter showing time, route, rates, de.
ec.riptio:n ot cars, etc., or

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. 'l'he many, who live better than othel'I! and enjQy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
thefneeds of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasant to the truite, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has ~iven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it act.II on the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels without weakening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all druggists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man•
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whOll0 name is printed on every
package, a,lso the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered

Cannot Accept the Otrer or :M edt,.tlon by is said to be made by sprinkling po\Vthe United States Government.
der felt of any color over rubber cloth
It is learned that the Japanese Gov- while the latter is soft and hot. The
ernment has seat its reply to the note of result looks like felt cloth, but is
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IF Emveror William proposes ··to
continue in the poetry business we
advise him to sign his name to all
manuscripts he submits.

Proprietor,

A law has just gone into force in
Washington prohibiting any building
THE death of the Czar will not over llO feet high on business streets,
or over ninety 'feet ,high on other
drape Siberia in black.
streets. This action was taken when
it was found that the upper stories of a
VICE PRESIDENT WICKES jg having new fiat building 160 feet high could
tremble with another union.
not be reached by any engine or series
of ladders in the city.
A CORNCOB pipe is not aristocratic,
but it smokes a heap sweeter than
The United States Department of Agone that ain't paid for.
riculture has issued a circular asking
for information in regard to "nut
grass" or "coco," a weed that is very
WOULD Mr. Wiekes agree to subprevalent in some parts of the South,
mit his divorce suit to the National and has extended northward. It is of
Arbitration Commission?
subtropical origin, and is said to have
reached the United States first at New
Orleans among garden plants brought
YALE made $20, 000 at football last
from Cuba. It resembles small fot'ms
year. This brings her net hospital
of the sedge commonly known as chufa,
expenses down to about $30,000.
which often is cultivated as food for
swine, for which reason it is important
WE have sweatshops right in our that the distinction between the two
plants should be clearly understood.
midst. -Cincinnati Enquirer.
Great Scott! Try Jamaica ginger. The striking point of difference is that
in the chufa all the tubers are clustered about the base of the parent
at
is
GILDER
ATSON
w
RICHARD
plant, and except in very loose porons
work upon a poem on Tammany. soils they usually are close to the surThis is the most unkindest cut of all. face, where hogs would quickly root
them out, while the tubers of the nut
protest grass are scattered along the root
coryphees
NEW YORK
against Lillian Russell's ·imported stock, often several inches below tho
chorus girls. They have a right to surface of the ground and sometimes
two to four feet or more a way from the
kick.
parent plallt: ~e plan of campaign is
to prevent ~Ult grass from maturing
THE Ministerial crisis in Germany
seed abovf polnld. The plant reprols not without its benefits. h keeps duces a thousand times more from the
Emperor William from writing more seed than from the nut. The secret of
poetry.
success is frequent stirring of ground
during growing time of summer, so as
The carelessness of the user is the to stimulate each tuber and seed to
salvation of the manufacturer of most sprout, and then between midsummer
of the machinery used on the fa1'ID. and frost time to cut down every tall
Yet a man careful of his machinery is stem while in the flowering state at the
a joy to the manufacturer thereof, as latest, and the soone:; the better.
his products in the hands of a man who
takes good care of it is his best adverThe news from China, If unexpected,
tisement.
Is not surprising. From the first the
superior discipline and intelligence of
Mecca was visited last year by be- the Japanese have given them advantween two hundred and fifty thousand tage over their adversaries. Nor should
and three hundred thousand pilgrims, the power of sympathy be overlooke'1.
a much larger number ·than usual, as The sentiment of civilization has been
the principal day of the pilgrimage hap- favorable to the Japanese. The report
pened to fall on a Friday; ninety thou- of a request for the European powers
sand came by sea, of whom nearly ten to Intervene for re-establishment of
thousand died of cholera, while of those peace, on the basis of Corean indepenwho went by land, most of them from dence, does not sound strange when
British India, fifteen thousand perish- made by China. But the result of the
ed. The mortality was ten per cent. of action of the great powers may lead
There are
to serious complications.
all the pilgrims.
not many who believe that Corea can
mantaln a state of independence. It
The traveling public owes a debt of ls a very weak and remarkably unprogratitude to the i\Iaster Car Builders' gressive nation; it occupies a country
Association for the work it is doing to whose seaboard is coveted by powerful
secure fairly decent ventilation in cars. nations. Russia and Britain certainly,
The season is now approaching when and Germany and Italy probably, are
more or less of us will have to suffer among European powers that desire
with colds and pneumonia to satisfy J possessions on the Corean coast, and
the hog in the seat ahead who persists It is absurd to suppose that Japan has
In keeping his or her window open. It entered upon a spirited and costly war
is pos!>ib e to sympathize with anyone without hope of territorial aggrandizewho is forced to stay many hours dur- ment. It will be strange if the Euroing the winter in a modern vestibule pean powers consent to act as mediatrain, with its glaring decorations ailll · tors between China and Japan without
its bad atmosphere, but it is mighty demanding pay for theil' services, and
hard to sit in a freezing draught from the pay is likely to be in the form of
an open window. Oars ought not to be Corean harbors. Japan, also, as the
ventilated through the windows at all now dominant Oriental nation, is likely
' to get a slice of the Hermit Nation's
except in summer.
territory. Something like to that which
has happened in Samoa may be about
.
FEW people have any con~ept10n of to happen in Corea, with, of course, the
the enormous extent to whICh news- adition of Russia to the number of
paper advertising bas rrown in these powers giving a guaranty of "protec·
days. Millions of dollars are invest- tion and independence" to a plundered
-ed every year in sounding the praises nation.
of various enterprises, and fortunes
Red Tape.
are made and lost in the columns of
It is well to be cautious, but there are
newspapers. But notwithstanding
times when even caution may be carthe latter statement, as the wisest
ried to excess. The widow of a Germen continue to advert,ise it is safe
man officer went to the pension oflico
to say that advertising pays. Indeed, for the purpose of drawing the pension
f.t hai;; come to pass that business men due her.
must advertise in some way or they
She presented the usual certificate of
maintain their supremacy with dif- the mayor of the village in which she
ficulty. Not only is the volume of lived, to the effect that she was still
business exceedingly large, but the alive.
"This certificate is not right," said
amount expended by individual advertisers is almost beyond belief. One the official in charge, severely.
"What Is the matter with ft?" inl)atent medicine man in Boston pays
the newspapers every year over $300, • quired the poor widow.
"It bears the date of Dec. 21," was
A single firm paid $15,000 last
{)00.
the stern reply, "and your pension was
year for one page in one issue of a due on Dec. 15."
certain family paper. The largest
"What kind of a certificate do you
a1vertising contract ever closed is wish?" inquired the disappointed apbelieved to be one recently made plicant.
by a New York daily with a large
"We must have a certificate stating
advertiser that you were alive on the 15th of Defirm. The
dry goods
a1?rees to take $70, 000 worth of space cem ber," said the official, with great
firmness. "Of what possible use Is this
in this newspaper during the year.
one that says you were alive on the
21st of December-six days later?"
HERE is a new use for hypnotism
To Prot.ect the Frogs.
that promises great things for the
Is a frog a fish? This is the problem
future: "Rockford, Ill.-In a justice
court 'Ibos. Ryan sued Edward Col- which the officials of the Canadian
lins and wife, of Durand, for $68 for fishery department have recently had
clothing purchased of him laRt spring. to consider. Petitions were forwarded
The clothing was never removed from to the department from the inhabitants
of Northumberland, Ont., praying for
the package and thedefensesetupthat a close season for frogs. A lucrative
Ryan's agent used hypnotic influence trade in the shipment of frogs' legs had
to induce Mrs. Collins to purcha~e. been done in that county, but it was
The defense won the case." This may discovered that the very time that the
make a compiete change in all sys- frogs were spawning is one when the
terns of cluing business. Salesmen greatest havoc is wrought among them.
will be valued according to their hyp- J Possibly a change will be made in the
notic influence, and the man who fishery laws so as to embrace frogs.
cannot hypnotize any one who comes I 'l'he officers say that ~n their embryotio
into the store will be of little value. ' stage frog& are certamly fi~h~s, but la·
ter on they take an amph1b1ous char.
.
.
A ft rst-cl ass t ra\'e1mg s~1es~an w1 11 : acter.
be able to stop off at an rntenor town
A "Complhnent.."
and sell goods to every man, woman
Two old school fellows met, fifteen
and chiltl in it. Indeed, it will be a
mighty poor buoiness-man who can't years after Lheir graduation, and fell
k
h th •
. 1
o er s nee s.
gown to a bachelor or a fi gurat ive y, upon eu
Se ll a ne"lige
"Well, well, dear old Smith!" said
"
plug hat to a spinster once he gets Green. "How glad I am to i!ee you:
Hal ha
e!' th er un d er th e spe11 of h'IS eye • It What days those were!
will only require a few passes for an Smith, you were the stupidest fellovi
expert to convince a girl of 17 that in the class."
,,
"
tilt
k '
1
Yes, I suppose I was.
she wants a compete smo er sou
"And here you are now! Why,"(look·
and a wax doll. Great are the possibilities of hynnotism in ti1e business ing him over) "you haven't changed a
, particle!"
world.
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EASTERN.

A trust in plate ~lass industries Is beIng formed in Pittsburg.
The forthcoming bond issue of $50,000,000 has all been subscribed for by New
York banks.
Andrew Carnegie has promised to give
Homestead a clubhouse and library to
cost $75,000.
A general lockout of shirtmakers is
imminent at New York owing to a contemplated reduction of 10 per cent. in
r· .
wages.
l'lfrs: :leannett~ Mc" ilhams, an ~ged
lady hvmg at ~rmto~, Pa., was. so frighten.ed by a tram whistle blowmg a fire
.
alarm that she died.
Mrs. W. R .. Gra~iam, wife of an Aliegheny, Pa., hght ms1~ector, to?k a dose
of rough on rats and died. She is thought
to have been demented.
Proceedings have been begun to impeach Tammany Justice Divver at New
York. He is charged with malfeasance,
bribery and general incompetency.
Frank Godfrey, assistant instructor
in the Young Men's Christion Association gymnasium, while attempting a
double somersault in Boston, fell and
broke his neck.
Fire broke out in the barns of the AlJegheny, Pa., Traction Company. Fort_'>'nine horses, seven horse cars and seven
electric cars were burned. Three dwellings adjoining were also destroyed. The
entire loss is about $75,000.

George D. Teller, the oldest traveling
passenger agent in the United States,
died at Buffalo. He had been with the
Northern Pacific since its organization,
and was pensioned two years ago on account of old age.
New York bankers have subscribed for
all of the latest bond issue, and have
dropped their scheming to raid the gold
already in the treasury in order to pay
for the bonds. The threat to reject all
their bids accomplished this.
Lemons in the New York market are
higher than at any time for ten years,
partly owing to earthquakes in the )'dessina District, which have closi?d the
packing houses and brought about a
stampede from the country.
George l\I. Irwin of Pittsburg, Pa.,
who has been wanted by Pittsburg investors for ten days or more for alleged
swindles iu the conducting of his grain
speculating business and left investors
whistle for the $1,500,000 they had left w
his hands, was arrested in New Yocli:.
Father Ducey, in a reply to Archbishop
Corrigan's letter admonishing him for
taking such a prominent part in th(\ Lexow committee investigations at New i'York,
says: "I shall be greatly pleased if your
excellency will inform me under what
canonical rules you forbid my presence at
any further sessions of the Lexow committee."
The body of General John C. Fremont,
the "pathfinder," the first candidate for
President on the Republican ticket,
which has lain in a receiving vaplt in
Rockland Cemetery on the Hudson for
many years, is to be buried at that
place Thursday, under the direction of
the Associated Pion,,ers of the Territorial Days of California.
'While laboring under a fit of hysteria
ll servant in the family of Edward Pearson, of Philadelphia, tried to burn alive
a 2-year-old child. She picked up the
child and held it over the fire, whic! was
a furious one. The mother heard the
youngster scream and rushed to s ve it.
:t~
The girl beat her off and
tried to roast the child. A strong man
finally beat the girl into submission.
The New York· Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals is up in
arms against President Cleveland. J. G.
Haynes, President of the society, says:
"A President of the United States who
finds great pleasure in the shooting of
Rquirrels is quite capable of the inhumanity of having his horses' tails docked.
But if he has done so I shall make it my
business to see that justice is meted out
to him." But investigation proves the
falsity of the story.

I alarm saved the town.

Three houses
were burned.
The "'oman's Christian Temperance
League of Krokuk adopted resolutions
condemning )lrs. Cleveland for using
wine at the recent christening of the St.
Louis at Philadelphia, declaring such actiori "an insult to the revered memory of
Mrs. Lucy B. Hayes."
The Illinois Rebekah degree convention
at S1wingfield elected these offic('lrs: Presi?'roxell, C~nton: vicedent1 )frs. Kate
president, Mrs. Nelhe L. H=:trns, Chicago;
secretary, :\1rs. Lola L. Rickard, Olney;
treasurer, Mrs. Kathrina Hoefer, Chicago; director of orphans' home, Mrs. Es, ther \Voods, Springfield, five years.
t
Col H nter of the T a p 'fi
Fort \vo~th sent a teleg~!; to at~e cA~jutant General's Department. saying they
were anticip11ting a hold-up at Strawn,
Tex., of a train carrying money to their
coal mines to pay off hands. Alexander,
one of the outlaws with the Cook gang
i.n the Coretta train robbery, was captured
near Tulsea.
Four students and the dean of the medical faculty of Cottner University at
Lincoln, Neb., are under arrest, charged
with graYe-robbing. Wednesday, Ono
Albers, aged about 45 years, died. 0 1
'l'hursday the body was buried in Wyuka
Cemetery. Friday Supt. Byer discovered
that the grave of Albers had been rifled
and the body c:i.ried away. Detective
Malone was placed on the case, and he
rounded up a party of medical students
at the lecture-room at Cottner Universiy. Dean Alexander was about to illustrate his lecture by a practical exhibition
of dissection, and had applied the knife
to the cadaver of Albers when Malone
placed the men named under arrest. 'l'he
prisoners were released on bonds of $500
each to appear for trial.
The English capitalists who have been
dealing in South Dakota paper during
the past few years have been investigat·
ing the validity of their holdings and find
in nearly every instance they have been
swindled through J. L. M. Pierce,, an
Englishman, who has been living during
the past three years in London. Fresh
evidence is daily accumulating, but
enough has been gathered to indicate that
Pierce has realized fully $1,000,000 in
five years through fraudulent and forged
papers, school bonds, tax deeds, certificates, mythical township bonds, etc. The
firm of Pierce, Wright & Co. has offices
in Yankton, in London, in Holyoke, Colo ..
Discovery o
nd in Spokane, Wash.
the frauds was delayed thus long by the
prompt payment of the interest coupons
at the New York office.

WESTERN.

Acasc of leprosy has been discovered in
Grand Forks County, North Dakota.
The Illinois Supreme Court has been
petitioned to annul its decision declaring
railroad ticket scalping "illegal."
At Sacred Heart, O. T., a wild hog
killed a 14-months-old babe and serlously
injured its mother in her fight to save it.
Prevalence of smallpox in Mih".}mkee
has cau11ed the closing of another school.
'J'hon.sands of persons have been exposed.
Owing to an epidemic of diphtheria in
Detroit two of the large public schools
and a couple of smaller parochial schools
have been closed.
William Wickwicr and sister,who lived
five miles south of Galesburg, Mich.,
were attacked by tramps. He was fatally injured, but she will recover.
Heirs of the late Nehemiah Hulett, of
Duluth, have settled with Mrs. Lucy A.
Pomeroy, who claimed a third interest in
the estate as Hulctt's common-law wife.
Four members of the local board of
mediation ef he American Railway
Union at Los Angeles, Cal., were convicted of conspiracy to obstruct the
mails.
General John A. McClernand is seriously ill at Springfield with a malignant
carbuncle on his neck, and owing to his
advanced age it is feared he may not recover.
Four thousand people, many of them
prominent in Chicago's social world, welcomed General 'William Booth, of the
Salvation Army, at the Audit pm
Thursday evening.
Engineer Jim Root, who ran a train
through the Hinckley forest fires, has
outlived his usefulness as an "actor,"
and has gone back to his engine on the St.
Paul and Duluth line.
Mrs. '"· P. Evans, of Petaluma, Cal.,
saturated her clothing with coal oil and
then set her garments on fire. She was
burned to death. She had been previously insane, but had been released from
the asylum.
At Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. Phalinda
Loving, an aged colored woman, lay
down on her bed and went to sleep with
her lighted pipe in her mouth. The pipe
set the clothes afire and the old lady was
burned to death.
Seven firemen were injured, three fi of
them seriously, while working at a re
E'riday night in the Chicago lumber district. ..:fhe men were in an alley surrounded by blazing piles when one of the
piles toppled oYer on them.
,..
h
.
At Shelbvville, Ind., t e low-pres:.ure
natural ga~ mains which furnish the
domestic supply, w~re chrged from the
high-pressure i·cservoir and about midPrompt
niJ~ht mauy stoves melted.

I
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SOUTHERN.

A dynamite explosion at Charleston, W.
Ya., killed Joe Harkins and badly hurt
three others.
Gen. John G. Morgan has been renominated for the Senate by a joint caucus of Alabama Democratic legislators.
Miss Mary Stevenson, daughter of the
Vice-President, is growing steadily worse
at Asheville, N. C., and is not expected to
recover.
Lancaster Bros., sawmill owners at
Pine Ridge, Texas, have filed a deed of
trust preferring local creditors to the
amount of $30,000. W. M. Robertson is
named as assignee.
At Waco, Texas, John D. Rockefeller
and fifteen of his Standard Oil business
associates have been indicted by the
Grand Jury for entering into a conspiracy to control the coal oil market. Gov.
Hogg has indicated his purpose to issue
- a requisition on th~ Governor of New
York for the parties.

Griff," alias "Griff," the notorious international swindler, has been run to earth
by Scotland Yard detectives and Is in
prison in London.
A London paper asserts that as a result
of the understanding between Russia and
England the Dardanelles is likelY, to be
opened to all warships.
Emperor Nicholas is suffering greatly
from ifisomnia, and is consequently very
mucb depressed in spirits. The Czarina
has become very much emaciated as the
result of her vigil at the bedside of her
husband, and the subsequent tax upon
her physical strength imposed by the
journey to St. Petersburg and her participation in the various ceremonies
over the body of the late Czar.
Salvador ll'ranch, the chief conspirator
in the bomb-throwing plot which resulted
in the death of thirty persons and the
wounding of eighty others in the Lyceo
theater in Barcelona, Spain, a little more
than a year ago, was shot to death there
at 6 o'clock Wednesday morning. He
rejected energetically the efforts of the
priests, who sought to persuade him to
turn his mind to his approaching death,
and expressed scorn and contempt for
those persons ~·ho believed that his rc•·ent pretended conversion was genuin<·
Che prisoner showed no fear. His meal
were eaten with a good appetite and were
apparently relished. It was several times
found necessary for the military to charge
upon and disperse the crowds which had
collected about the prison in the hope of
Franch cried,
seeing the execution.
"Long live anarchy!" as he was being
led to the place of his execution, and
scoffed at religion to the last.
A letter from Mayroyeni Bey, the Sublime Porte's representative at Washington, to the New York Herald regarding
the reported Turkish outrages in Armenia, says: "I have been, I admit, very
much surprised, I will not say with the
unfairness, but with the hastiness of the
New York daily press' criticisms and
publications of wild reports about the
disturbances created by certain misguided Armenians in some :parts of Asiatic
Turkey. "The assertions published by
the London Daily News are entirely incorrect. The facts are as follows: Armenian brigands, having in their possession arms of foreign origin, in connection
with insurgent Kurds, buru.ed and destroyed Mussulman villages near Sassoun. In order to give an idea of the fe1·ocity displayed by these Armenian
hands, the example, among many others,
· may be given of the burning alive of a
~Iussulman after his being forced to
swallow some explosive matters. Regular troops were sent with instructions to
protect peaceful inhabitants, and notwithstanding the calumnies which were
published against these troops, the truth
is that they have not only protected all
law-abiding subjects, including, of course,
women and children, but also restored
peace to the satisfaction of all. It has
also been said that the Kurds had stolen
all the furniture and cattle of the Armenian fugitives. It is not so."

WASHINGTON.

:Mrs. Cleveland de<:lines to allow Wa s'
painting, "Love and Life," to be hung in
the White House.
President Cleveland is said to be perfecting a plan hereby civil service mies
will apply to practically all the departments.
Busts of Vice Presidents Stevenson,
George M. Dallas, and Elbridge Gerry
have been placed in the Vice Presidential
niches in the Senate gallery at Washington.
The National Fish Commission will
hereafter furnish gold fish only to State
Commissions, to parks, and for public
uses generally, and will refuse private applicants.
Congressman-elect Howard, of Alabama, author of "If Christ Came to Congress," says he is going to introduce a
resolution investigating President Cleveland's source of wealth.
What promises to be a most sensational
divorce lmit was begun at 'Vashington.
D. C., Friday by the filing of a bill in
the District Court. The principals are
well known in society, and the corespondents whom it is reported the husband
will name in his cross petition ore two
prominent public men-one a Senator
from the East and the other a Representative from Pennsylvania, both being married men. The plaintiff is Mrs. Virginia
S. Orth, who sues for an absolute divorce
from her husband, charging cruel treatment on many occasions. She is a wellknown society woman.
The annual report of United States
Treasurer H. D. Morgan shows that the
net ordinary revenues for the last fiscal
year were $297,722,019, a decrease of
$88,097,609 as compared with the. year
before. The net ordinary expenditures
were $367,525,279, a decrease of $15,952,674. Including the public debt, the total
receipts on all accounts were $724,006,538 and the expenditures $698,908,552.
FOREIGN,

Kanakas on the New Guinea Islands
have revolted and eaten all the white settlers.
China has sent an officer to Japan to
negotiate terms of peace. It is said she
offers $175,000,000 indemnity.
The bundesrath has appointed Dr.
Pioda von Locarns to be Swiss minister
to Washington. He is now councilor of
the Swiss legation at Rome.
Dispatches have been received at Che
Foo stating that the Japanese capturecl
Port Arthur on 'Vednesday, after eighteen hours fighting. The Japanese fleet
did not take part in the engagement,
though the torpedo boats a;tached to the
fleet did. The Japanese are now leaving
Port Arthur.
Shanghai advices say Count Oyama's
army is marching northward through the
Liao Tung promontory In the direction of
Niuchwang. He has left 10,000 troops
behind for the investment of Port Arthur.
After reaching Niuchwang it is said that
Oyama's destination will be Shan-HaiKwan, the terminus of the railroad to
Tlen-Tsin.
"Lorcl Ashburton," otherwise known as
"William Griffith," alias "Griffin," alias
"Graham," alias "Charles Bertrand,"
alias "St. Elmer Donaldson," alias "Big

IN GENERAL

Montreal is to have a world's fair, to be
held from :\fay 24 to Oct. 31, 1896.
Three ocean liners, the Catalonia, Kansas and Bovie, are several days overdue.
The international gas pipe between
Detroit and "'indsor, Ont., has been
completed.
The National Woman's Christian Temperance Union convention completed its
session at Cleveland and adjourned.
Hukei: Bech, a Hungarian emigrant
bouncl from Budapest to North Dakota,
landed in New York with his family of
three and a fortune of $120,000.
A letter from Lieutenant Peary, the
Greenland explorer, has been received at
Dundee, Scotland. It was brought by a
whaling vessel and was dated Cape York,
May 29.
The Anthracite Coal Company of
Canada, it is rumored, will erect large
coal bunkers at Vancouver, B. O., and
ship extensively to San Francisco and
Puget Sound.
Mount Ranier, Washington, is reported
to be in eruption. 'l'he snow-capped cone
on its summit has disappeared and steam
is rising from the crater. Several slight
earthquake shocks have been felt at Tacoma.
Obituary: At Caldwell, Ohio, George
Washington Brown, 80; at North Adams,
Mass., Judge James T. Robinson, 72; at
Bloomington, Ill., Mrs. Napoleon B.
Heafer, 66; at Topeka, Ind., Norman
Latta, 49.
Obituary: At Tiffin, Ohio, General "'illiam H. Gibson, 72.-At Denver, Colo.,
Bridget Duffy, 101, formerly of Chicago.
-At Oshkosh, Wis., Paul J. Reynolds.At Virginia, Ill., Mrs. l\Iary Kennedy,
100.-At Paris, Dr. Claudio Jannet.
Obituary: At McGregor, Iowa, Gregor
McGregor, aged 50.-At Jacksonville,
Fla., United States District Attorney
Owen J. Sumner, 34.-At :\falesus, Tenn.,
Mrs. Susan B. Hudson, 102.-At Quecusville, Ind., Thomas Allwell, 96.-At Escanaba, Mich., Carl Rathfon, 40.-At
Coldwater, l\Iich., Mrs. E. F. Ray.
MARKET REPORTS.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.:
SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.
A

Scholarly Exposition of the LessonThoughts Worthy of Calm Reflec•icmHalf an Hour's Study of tho Serl~
Time Well SI)ent.

Lesson for Dec. 2.

Golden Text: "Behold, I send my measenger before thy face."-Luke 7: 27.
"Christ's Testimony to John" is the
subject of this lesson, which is found In
Luke 7: 24-35. Next to Christ there is
no more interesting figure in the New
Testament group than that of John the
Baptist. What shall we say of him?
Certainly nothing else than Christ here
spake when he called John "much more
than a prophet," and up to his time the
greatest of those born of woman. There
is a way of reading or expounding this
narrative such as would degrade John to
a weakling. Doubtless he was tried to
the verge of disheartenment, and Christ
himself says that ours is a priYilege and
purchase of power which by the aid of
the Spirit makes the least of us greater
than the Baptiist, but our Savior's strong
lall$'uage on this occasion sets aside the
imi:lutation that John was either in the
pit of despair or on the deserts of vacillation. He was no shaken reed, he was no
petted child of luxury. He was a hero,
every inch of him, and the present que·
rics are not to be interpreted as in any
sense a renunciation of the faith. Rather
may we not esteem them as coming from
deep devution rather than dark despair.
John is in dismal confinement. Doubtless it tries his soul and the souls of his
immediate disciples. He had perhaps anticipated another denouement, bnt now
he sees the end is drawing nigh. He also
hears of the - onderful works of the
Nazarene. Is uis own work finished? Is
he to bear no larger part in the new
kingdom, and is the. Lamb of God fairly
and fully entered upon his great mission
and career? This for his own sake and
for his disciples' sake and for the world's
sake John wants to be assured of, and,
being so ass.ured, he silently retires, his
work being ended.
Points in the Lesson.

"The messengers of John." It is the
last appeal of the Old to the New. Th6
law salutes the gospel, the last of the
prophets salutes the author and finisher
of faith. It is the final declaration of
prophecy's fulfilment and of thoe beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ.
The messengers have "departed," but
not empty-handed. It would be interesting
to follow them as they bear back to
~o1m the precious messages of Jesns that
these signs are worthy to be believed.
The blind seeing, the lame walking, etc.,
these are the sure tokens that the kingdom has begun and the Christ has come
to establish his reign. "'e can imagine
the worn and weary John turning aside
now, not with grief, but with deep joy,
to await God's call. He has fulfilled his
course, he is ready for translation.
"What went ye out into the wilderru!S~
for to see?" And now let us get Christ's
own estimate of John the Baptist. Some
men may just now be thinking him a
reed that bends with the wind. Circumstances sc>em to help out such reports.
This very c>mbassage of John's disciples
might possibly suggest it. Or did any at
.the outset go 'out expectmg to find a
yielding, ensy-going or ease-loving soul l
Such could not have spoken as John
spoke, or have endured as John endured.
Christ but mentions them to indicate by
the very mention their absurdity. What
John was at the Jordan, he is still, i e.,
A man
in this mission of his life.
he is, aud subject to like sorrows
and discomforts as others, under something of grief and burden just now, but
there stands his life, let it .speak for him.
''Wisdom is justified of her children."
It is the life that vindicates and establishes. The world stands or sits like un·
natural and stubborn children in the
market place spending the time in fruit·
less complaint and criticism, instead of
in the enjoyment which might be theirs.
Some see too much austerity in religion,
others too little. But here in the midst
all the time stands Christ preached by
prophets and apostles, hands full of ben·
efits and pleadingly saying, "Ye will not
come unto me that ye might have life."
Let mothc.>r wisdom drive us home to
God and his salvation in Christ.
Hints and Illustrations.
Do with John the Baptist as Christ did
with him, honor his noble character.
Prove by him how God uses man for high
and divine ends; show how great he was,
and yet how much greater the privilege
of the humblest child of the kingdom. The
traits of character in John that are wor·
thy of emulation are self-devotion, loyll.l·
ty and humility. Greatest among the
prophets and them of the old dispensation, he bows reverently and joyfully at
the feet of the Man of Nazareth. His
life is a specimen life under the great
plan of God, and the glory which is now
his and the grace which is now ours
make up but a part of tjie rich fruitage
of that life.
·when John was born it was prophesied
that he should go before "in the spirit
and power of Elias." The effects of that
power were further declared to be "to
turn the hearts of the fathers to the children and the disobedient to the wisdom
of the just; to make ready a people prepared for the Lord." Is there anything
more needed to-day? We might well
pray for the coming of some one armed
with the spirit and power of Elias. Austria is solicitous because there is no
royal son to take the crown. Kingdoms
are full of acclamations when an heir is
born in the princely halls. But of how
little moment are these compared with
the birth of a Whitefield, a Wesley, a
Spurgeon, in whom is the spirit and
power of Elijah? Is there such an one
somewhere for the generation before us?
"As bright as the promises of God,"
said Judson regarding his prospects
abroad. The career of John the Baptist
demonstrates that one may be accounted
strong without the ijhow of success, that.
the shut-in life is a providcnti:il life, and
that real steadfastness and straightforwardness may go along with seeming defeat and failure. Mr. :Moody is repol'ted
to have said that God has no use for a
The expression is
discouraged man.
strong. Many a discouraged man, disheartened over results, dismayed at his
own conscious weakness, has, even in the
midst of his grief and despondency, held
on to God, and has brought the project
through the clondy day. Trust God and
keep on, spite of all. Keep on, brother,
sister. He knows.

Chicago-Cattle, common to prime,
$3.75@6.50; hogs, shipping grades, $4@5;
sheep, fair to choice, $:.!(g,3.50; wheat.
No. 2, red. 53@54c; corn, No. 2, 49@49'.lhc;
oats, No. 2, 28@29c; rye, No. 2, 48@481hc;
butter, choice creamery, 241h@251hc;
eggs, fresh, 20%@211hc; potatoes, car
lots, per bushel, 60@70c.
Indianapolis - Cattle, shipping, $3@
5.50; hogs, choice light, $4@4.75; sheep,
common to prime, $2@:2.50; wheat, No.
2 rt-d, 50@51c; corn, No. 1 white, 43@
431hc; oats, No. 2 white, 33@34.
St. Louis-Cattle, $3@6; hogs, $3@4.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 50@51c; corn, No. 2,
43@44c; oats, No. 2, 30@30'.lhc; rye,
No. 2, 51@53.
Cincinnati-Cattle, $3.50@::>.25; hogs,
$4@5; sheep, $1@2.50; wheat, No. 2 red,
53@53'.lhc; corn, No. 2 mixed, 45@46c;
oats, No. 2, mixed, 32@321hc; rye, No. 2,
u3@55c.
Detroit-Cattle, $2.50@::>.25; hogs, $4@
4.75; sheep, $2@2.50; wheat, No. 1 white,
56@561hc; corn. No. 2 yellow, 46@46'.lhc;
oats, No. 2 white, 32<G,3;lc; rye, No. 2,
49@5lc.
Toledo-Wheat, No. 2 red, 53@54c;
corn, No. 2, yellow, 45@45'.lhc; oats, No. 2,
white, 32@321hc; rye, No. 2, 49@50c.
Buffalo-Cattle, $2.ll0@5.25; hogs, $4@
5; sheep, $2@3; wheat, No. 2 red,
58@:::i9c; corn, No. 3 yellow, 4f)lh@:::i01hc;
oats, No. 2 white, 36@l7c.
Milwaukee-Wheat, No. 2 spring, 57@
58c; corn, No. 3, 46@47c; oats, No.
2 white, 32@33c; barley, No. 2, 53@56c;
rye, No. 1, 49@51c; pork, mess, $12@
12.75.
New York-Cattle, $3@6; hogs, $3.50@
5; sheep, $2@2.50; wheat, No. 2 red, 59
@60c; corn, No. 2, 58@5'9c; oats,
Next Lesson-"Christ
white Western, 37@41c; butter, cream· Parables." Luke 8: 4-15.
ery, 25@26c; eggs, Western, 23@26c.
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T / LMAGE'S SER M QN

I

I jected to the savages who howled around come in-Havelock pale and si k, but
home with a keeper. Vi hat do you
• the residency, their breaking in only a triumphant, and Outram, whom 11ll the
think:'
·
matter of time unless re-enforcemen ts equestrian statues in Calcutt1t and
''Think! Why, of course I could haYe
should come. He would frequently say Europe cannot too grandly present.
a oony, and ofcourse l could go, if only
TJie G"1>ve of Havelock.
granny and Cecil will let me," almost FIRST OF THE
PREACHER 'S to those who surrounded his death couch:
About four miles from the residency 1
sobbed Geraldine, tromb'.in"' with ex'Save the ladies. God help the poor
ROUND THE WORLD SERIES.
The
visited the grave of Havelock.
citement and anxiety. "Oh, if thev
women and children!'
only will!. But Jam afraid they never,
"He gave directions for the desperate scenes of hardship and self-tmcrifice
Granny has a perfect A. Vlvld Story of the Famous Siege at defense of the place. He asked forgive- through which he bacl passed were to<>
there was a considerahle area to be 1 never will.
all those whom he might unin- much for mortal eudurance, and a few
travet·sed if anything like good sport horror of 'shooting ladies,' as she cal'.s
Lucknow, Indla-Chrlstla n Charaoter ln ness of
tentionally have neglected or offended. days after Havelock left the residency
J
were to be obtamed. Young Raymond them."
Time of Distress and Danger-Have • He left a message for all his friends. He which he had relieved he Jay in a tent
''But one day on tht. moor could
was often so weary at the close of the
look's De"rotlon and Courage.
forgot not to give directions for the care dying, while his son, whom I sa5Y in Londay as to be fit for nothing but his l:Jed hardly turn you into a shootmg lady,'
of his favorite horse. He charged the offi- don on my way here, was reij.(lmg to the
after supper. Sup1,er would be some- or else I don't think I should ask for it
cers, saying: 'By no means surrender. old hero the consolatory S?.1ptures. The
where between 9 and JO o'clock, and mvself," quoth Bellenden. •·r think
Lucknow's ll:lartyrs.
all nations that
was not called or thought of as a dm- yom· grandmamma miirht allow it JUSt
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equipment
fantry
straight shadow la.y upon the motion- m consequence, V\rougbt mfimtely.
a letter from Have- appearing.' This monument is erected
the army was started, was the pike, Henry Lawrence, our dear commander, They had received
less water beneath. A wreath of blue more damage.
quill and carried in the by his sorrowing widow and family."
a
in
up
rolled
lock
shell
a
there
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he
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wounded.
was
spear.
a
of
form
Is not that magnificent? But I said,
smoke ari~iug from the deck, was also I Sh~ was _now full of him, cared onl,Y which was m the
head, struck the room, and some one suggested mouth of a disguised messenger-,-a letter
pcintecl.
the way-but the while standing at Have1ock ,s grave, \'fhy
mirrored in the water, showing that I for his notwe, burned only to be in his with a ftat and
on
he was
them
telling
he
but
room,
the
leave
better
had
he
that
H
h
to
m0untea on a staff from thirteen
others were astir as well as the inmates J presem:e.
avelock had been does not Elngland take his dust to herThe firearm il'J smiled and said, 'Lightning never strikes next news was t at
Well, she had secured the breakfast eif.l'hteen feet long.
o_f the c·a8tle hard by, and presently the
It W8.il constant self, and in \Vestminster Abbey make him
retreat.
to
compelled
he
had
Hardly
place.'
same
the
in
twice
time was the
little . watt-her from her turret could time anyway and more. had secured it general use at the
between hope and despair. a pillow?
vacillation
his
off
tore
shell
another
when
this
said
·perceive the fishermen themselves for herself. Granny absent, Bellenden matchlock·
The Appllcatlono
thigh, and he was carried dying into Dr. But one day they heard the guns of relief
clatm his atten-1
upon the deck, busy in p1 eparations for would have no one tohe
of
Major
Serge~nt
a
would
Fayrer's house on the other side of the sounding nearer and nearer. Yet all the
What
In all her history of wars there is no
gi·eatly
not
did
(for
tion but herself
the day swork.
filled
fortresses
his men armed road. Sir Henry Lawrence had been in houses of Lucknow were
name so magnetic, yet she has expressHow she wished that she ari.d Bellen- farnr Cecil when other8 were by, ) be- I the present da.y, w1.th
think of such poor health for a long time ~fore the mu- with armed miscreants, and every step of ed nothing on this man's tomb. His
den and Cecil had been going aboard sides which, Cecil would l.Je sure to be I with a magazu~e rllle,
contested-"Attached to the tiny. He had been in the Indian service IIavelock and his army was
widow reared the tombstone. Do you say
the little Ye~sel, going to sail away and pretty fully occupied with the bus:ness ' a weapon as this:
was a pan, also for years, and he had started for England firing from housetops, firing from win- "Let him sleep in the region where he
li.way on the blue watee, when the rn- in hand, the calls on him made by one 1 lock or this musket
of which was to recover his health, but getting as far ilows, firing from doorways.
did his grandest deeds?"
flowing tide should raise breeze enough and another, the bustle of preparation, a cock, the hammer
Sentiment and Poetry.
The same reason would have bul'ied
the form ot a bird's ser- as Bombay the English Government reto waft her on her course, and when and the start. She knew how it would I somewhat In
I asked our friend if he thought that Wellington in Belgium, and Von Moltke
this head' was quested him to remain at least awhile, for
they coul~ hang over the side, by-and- be with him. For once .and again ere I peat's or dog's head;
or eased he couldot be spared in such dangerous the world-famous story of a Scotch lass in at Versailles, and Grant at Vicksburg,
by, drawrng. m the shy cod, or the ~ow she had got up to this early shoot- split, and a screw comprP.ssed
e came here to Luckn<>w and her delirium hearing the Scotch bagpipes and Stonewall Jackson far away from
days, I the slits. The piece beinll loaded times.
silvery w~itmg, or w.hatever came mg br~akfast, on the hot August
.
the siege of this residency had advancing with the Scotch regiment was his beloved Lexington, Va. Take him
her I
forese
first. Cecil had promised that she when it was a novelty, and baa let
then with ball, filled many of the rooms with grain, with- a true story. He said he did not know home, 0 England! The rescuer of the
should go with them the very first loose to run about for a while before first with powder and
Into the pan; out which the residency would have been but that it was true. Without this man'il men, women and children at Lucknow!
night he took his friend out, but it the sun was too high-and she meant some powder was poured
to keep this
own observa- His ear now dulled could not hear the
could not be that night, she knew; and to make the most of those occasions • the pan was then shut out, and to obliged to surrendPr. There were also telling me I knew from my
taken by him into this residency rice and tion that delirium sometimes quickens roll of the organ when it sounds through
now that the shooting had be11"un in now, should a remark be passed on her 1 •primrng' from droppini;c
· keep it d1y. When the soldier wished sugar and charcoal and fodder for the some of the faculties, and I rather think the venerable abbey the national anthem
real earnest-and there had been a appearing.
to fire, he fastened his burning oxen and hay for the horses. But now, the Scotch Jass in her delirium did hear but it would hear the same trumpet that
None was-of an adverse nature.
j!'reat deal of talking about it the evenmatch Into the slit of the cock, at the time when all the people were look- the slogan. I almost heard it myself as I brings up from among those sacred walls
B~llenden indeed l_ooked surprise~,
mg ~afore,, and arrrngements for
to his prim- Ing to him for wisdom and courage, Sir stood inside the residency while my es- the form of Outr11m, his fellow hero in
sho_otrng this ground and that. ground, bu~ it wa~ mere ~enume astonishment opened the pan, looked
cort told of the coming on of the Seventy- the overthrow of the Indian mutiny. Let
ing pre 5eated and pulled the triir- Henry ls dying."
.
whwh betoken ev~ry day bemg fillea qmte untmged with ~eproach.
'
'
Parliament make appropriation frGm the
"You are a good girl"' he exclaimed
Our escort described the scene-unique, eighth Highland regiment.
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"Were you present when Havelock national treasury and some great warnder pres~ure extended the proposed heartily. ''Are you aiways up with ger;
tender, beautiful, and overpowering -and
it.
while I stood on the very spot where the came in?" I asked, for I could supprees ship under some favorite admiral sail
leng-th of his stay from two to four or 1 the lark like this: By Jove you ought fired
"Between the pan and the breach
five days-now that all this was in to be com ,nir with us. Ho~ you would
sighs and groans of the besieged and lac- the question no longer. His answer came: across Mediterranean and Arabian Sent'
was
on
cowmunlcati
"I was not at the moment present, but and wait at Bombay harbor for the commet the whiz
s1'.<>re, who could say when a S,P!tre enjoy it' I wish we had thought of o! the barrel
of a small hole; erated and broken-hearted
mg ht would be found for the whitmg I that before - but perhaps it is not too established by means
bullets, and the demoniac hiss of burst- with some other young fellows I saw sol- ing of this conqueror of conquerors, and
of
the
loaded,
late now. What do you say? Will you when the piece was being
.
bank?
ing shells, and the roar of batteries, my diers dancing while two Highland pipers then, saluted by the shipping of all free
grains of powder were naturally escort gave me the particulars.
played, and I said, 'What is all this ex- nations, let him pass on and pa8s up and
. The fine w~ather bad evidently set come':"'
this
to
"Oh-h-h!" Jerrv drew in a. breath, rammed and shaken down close
citement about?' Then we came up and come under the arches of the ubbey and
A Glory to ChristendoDl.
m, wJ:ien CeCil would. certainly pre.fer
·
·
ohootmg to sea-fishm:;r, and shooting and could say :rfo more
"As soon as Sir Henry was told that he saw that Havelock was in, and Outram along the aisles where have bee:o. carried
"I'll take care of yo~ if your cousin hole, and when pnmrng, the soldier
meant being out Vflry late, and return,not many hours to live he asked the \'I us in, and the regiments were pouring the mightiest dead of many centwr.ies.
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SWEAr.S TO A l\lOUitNFUL FACT.

litlll

Candidate Tinker Isn't QuiteI Sure
He Was Running.

Clarence Tinker, Democrat candidatP
tor state Senator in this district, has filed
the following uniqne affidavit under tile
law requiring candidates to file a statement of their election expenses:
Clarenoe Tinker being duly sworn,
deposes and says that he was the Democrat candidate fur the oflfoe o[ state
Bena.tor for the Thirteenth Senatorial
district for the state of Michigan, United
States of North America; that he ran for
11aid office the best be could; from the
. latest reports he has he was badly dist11nced, and from such reports be rP111ly
11eeds an affidavit before he can be thoroughly convinced tbat he was running.
l'o those who voted for him he feels very
grateful; with thos~ who did not he has
oo fault to find; but hfa private opinion
at this time is that the game of politics
is a delusion, "especially to the fellow
who gets beat." He has not lost faith in
the principlas of Democracy, neverthe.iess, and believes them as substantial as
the hills, and if truth crushed to the
eerth will rise again, look out for UB in
'96; and like ant•ther he would exclaim,
"I'm a Democrat." During the late couRict he paid out, ''and am sorry for it,"
8130, and is thankful with a cold winter
coming or;. that it was no more. It was
~sed in various ways, principally for
hotel, railroad, printing, livery, halls
and other expenses, such as poetage, etc.,
and I do swear that none of it was spent
Hi any way contrary to the laws of thi'
state. Sincerely hoping that I may
Dever be called upon again to make an
affidavit on such a mot1rnful subj ~ ct PB
the election of 18~4 is to me, I respec•fully submit the above.
CLA.RENOE. TINKER.

distance to ship the product of Holly'c1
labor and is probably the longest dist>tnce anything wae ever shipped manufHcturPd at Holly. Mr. Hndson's business is mcreasing aud promises to be
one of Holly's leading enterprises before
long.
Died, of consumption, on Sunday last,
Hat.tie, beloved wife of Wm. Fillingham,
aged about 24 years. She leaves a husband and one cbild about four years old.
l'be funeral was hPld at the family residence in Rose, Tuesday afternoon at
1 wo o'clock, Rev. J. D.
Halliday officiating. The remains were folwwed to the
Rose Center cemetery, their last resting place, by a large concourse of friend~.

0

A tramp who gave his name as Tbomas O'Rt1illy, who had succeeded in stealing a ride quite a distan11e on t.be B:15
F. & P. M. passanl!'er train going north,
was put off the front end of the baggage
car by the baggage-master, Tim <;3-ibbonR, as they were pulling ont of this
place. On being put off be picked up
stooes and began to throw them at the
passengt'r coaches. Conductor Ed. 11artin C'aught him in the act, pnlled the
b11ll cord, stoppe<l the train and got the
tramp and turned him over to officer
Bot~ford who lodged hiw up in the lockup. He tlad his examination lwfore
and
Saturday,
.Jnstice Rt.uHrt last
plf'ad Pd uot guilty, howev~r nstir.e
o' er npou the
:-;:<Jm·t, bound him
c" id<> nce of the conductor 11nd baggagernaste r a11J be wi ll have to stand t rid
in circuit <·01irt.

Erom the Oakland Co<rnty Aclverttser.

SMOKED

HOims.

Two tramps applied to Marshal Algeo
for a night's lorl>{iug in the village ba Ute Tuesday evening. He granted tbe1r
reque3t und aftt1r Jo3king them in fill ed
t.he stove with soft coal, turned off the
draft and damper, and left them [or
the night. The stova began to smoke
and the hobos began to holler. Tho. e
passing thought the fellows were drunk
and p1'id no atLention to th3m. The
indicat.ions ware th 1t the hobos ; would
die before baing no',icad as no ons paid
any att,ention to t!!air crie3. A t last it
them that if l:e
occured to one of
could throw his j1ck knife throllgh tbe
front window, he mi6ht attract someones attention. n he missed tha window, they c3rtainly would die by b3ing
overcome with the smoke. Ile threw
the knHe which .v n; t 'l "O l (.i ttu Cnn
e~g..'lifi(f attracted the attention ~of a
passer by an:'l was able to tell ;what the
trouble was. Mr. Alg-eo was sant f 1r
and unlock~d th3 c~lls just iu time to
prevent tha hob:>s from dying. One of
them was vf!>ry sick for som3ticne, however they congratulated them3elves on
having attracted tha attention of soma
on11 on the Olltside thereby saving the'r
lives. Taey ware two ab : mt as fri~ht
ened hobos as evar were seen in this
town.

......

HOLLY.
l!'rom the Advertiser.

.Mr. and Mrs. G3o. Morris were at
of
Flint Monday, to attend tha funaral
their a•mt, Mrs. B· H. Rowlaud.
A. N. Kimmis of Wixom, a membar of
the State L~gislatura of this district,
was a ple1sant caller at this oflfoe Monday.
Miss Grac0 Hill very pleasantly entertained a number of her yollng ,friends
at her home, on Saturday evening

last.
Married, at the resid~nca of :John
Coleman, in Rolly, 'l.'hurad~y, No v. 2'?,
1894, by Rev. J. D. Halliday, Alva G
Smithengell of Eiolly, and Miss L m :1 B.
Perry of Battle Creek.
Ed. Bentley left Siiturday niglit for
Medina. N, Y. Mr. B0ntley has baen
confined to the hollse for sometime past
and it was necessary to take this ,,trip on
account of his health.
About thirty of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. W. EI. Smith of this plaoe, gave
them a surprise last Saturday evening,
it being their ten tu wedding anniveraary.
·They were presented with a couple of
'• handsome chairs. The evening was very
pleasantly spent.
H. C. Andrews has moved to Bussey's
woods, two mtles north of Davisbur,1?,,
. where he bas built him a small place and
this winter will keep a force o! men catting- "l'O:>d. He sa.ys th it i.nyone desirous of having green '" wood drawn here
can get same at $1.00 per cord, or if they
will come after it,. they may have it for
': !'}0 cents per cord.
An accident to a D. & M. freight train
at Davisburg last Friday evening, in
which two box cars were placed crosswise of the track, necessitated quite a
delay. The plssengar train going east
at 7 :50 had to ~o by the way of Wixom
on the F. & P. M. and to Pontiac over
the Grand Tmnk, whioh made them
·about three hours late in Detroit.
C. L. Hudson received and order for a
car load of pork barrels to be shipped to
Eo.gland. This is a long
Liverpool,

AN

CHARGE.

Under wood's Court
•Ir.ad for It.
Nerwood of Georgia,
When J
joey it was exceP.dhad charge
$ for the defenda.nt's
ingly dange
counsel to ask for an additi,mal
charge William Glenn had been defending a bil', strappin~ town boy,
who was chargtod with an assault and
battery upon a smaller boy. 'l'he blg
boy had been imposing upon the little
fellows, and one of them b.it him with
a switch and ran. The big boy pursued him, threw a stone at him, cut a
bad gash in his head, nud laid him up
for a week or two. The grand jury
found a true bill, and, after the closing speech by the solicitor, the
judge charged the law very fairly, and
then asked if there was any other
charge that counsel desired . Glenn
rose and with some tone of apprehension, said: "I believe your honor
omitted to charge that self-defense
may justify an assault." "Yes," said
the judge, as he straightened up"yes, gentlemen, there is such a law,
and if you believe from the evidence
that this great big. double-jointed,
big-fisted young gentleman was actuated by fear and self-defense when
he ran aft3r that poor, little, puny,
tallow-faced boy, and, because he
couldn't overtake him, picked up a
rock big enough to knock down a steer
and threw it at him and knocked him
senseless, then vou can find for the
defendant. Any 'other charges, Broth"I believe not," said
er Glenn?'.
Glenn.

J»awyers

ONLY

FOOLED

HER

ImpecunlouJ Hnai>and Foriro i..-'e
Trlc:t He Played on Hls Wife.
I have a friend who is comfortably
well off, with a reasonable amount of
good investments and a gool salary,
but he has a weaknes for using
money freely. He has also a good
wife with "a frugal mind," and by a
domestic arrangement she exerts a
salutary check on the liberality of
her spouse. Occasionally he exceeds
his allowance and indulges in tricks
on his "banker" to secure a little
he
which
for
money,
pocket
render a
to
does not desire
a.!SO
long
Not
strict account.
he needed a new hat and bought it,
reporting to his good wife that jt cost
him $3, and that sum was quly
charged by her to his personal expenses, while in fact he paid but $1.50
at a "mark-down" sale, and so had an
equal amount to "blow in" without
exposure. In a little time, however,
the wife ca.lled his attention to the
fact that his hat was looking shabby
and suggested that he should get a
new one, coupling the sui'gestion
with the remark that the hat· did not
seem to have worn well, and he µrnst
exercise more care in his next s laction. Having forgotten his ''little
game," the husband replied ha tlly
lone
that he thought the hat h
one.
pretty good service for a ch
"You can't expect anything from a
.$1.50 hat."
"How's that?" says the wife, and
forthwith she exhibited her account
book with its charge of $3, and the
husba~d was forced to confei;s his
fraud and promise better conduct in
future. There is peace just now in
that family, but when he brings home
a purchase the wife calmly but firmly
a1aks him to turn in a receipte~; bill
from the salesman.

An

HE WAS ON TIME.

ONi

Had to Dre•s on Board tbP
Street Car.
Since the days wl,en the aborigine
determined to deck his form in leav~s.
the matte1· of making a toilet h:>~
o.lways consumed a portion of every
man's lif11time; of soma, a very little,
the tramp included, of course.
Toilets have been made in some
of the most outlandish sorts of places
o.nd some of the most outlandish sorts
of ways. Toilets have been made
j on time, but it remained for a young
man of St Louis to beat the record in
this matter.
One morning recently as a St. Louis
street car was dashing city ward with
I its customary freight of folks on
duty's errand bound, the passengers
within were surprised at the sight of
a young man rushing from a house,
I bounding across the street and boarding the car, with his hat, vest, coat
and collar in his band.
He was a fine-looking fellow and :.s
one might judge by appe.i.rance, evidently a clerk employed in some one
of the big stores. Once safely landed
1
on the car he laid his coat, hat and
1
vest on the seat while h3 buttoned on
the collar and whipped the tie into
1 place.
Then he drew from the pocket
of the "l'est he had just donned a combcase and mirror and leisurely pro1
ceedr.d to fix his hair and moustache.
This finished, he drew on his coat,
1
placed his hat upon his head, and with
a quick survey of his person , a. few
sweeps of the hand to carry awa.v any
lint that might have stuck upou his
trousers, he glanced about the car
with an air of absolute unconcern.
He was dressed and on time for the
office.
Even

If

Be

I

I

I

I

BABY

1

AND

THE

SNAKE.

iI

BEWITCHED

Was Ills Trusty

T~::gs~ the

Old

Farmer

It happened one autumn that a
farmer, Bill Hawkins by name, bad
gone to one of tbe numerous husking
bees, takinl!' his gun. Placing it in a.
corner he proceeded to mix with the
crowd and have a good time generally. Of course, refreshments were
served, and Bill was feeling happy
when the party broke up.
Taking up his gun, be started on
his way home, singing. Suddenly the
gun went off with a loud report. He
was startled, as he couldn't remember
having loaded the weapon. He co.ntinued his journey and his song, but
just as he reached the end of a verse
anotht!r report rent the night air.
With a look of surprise on his face he
examined the gun, but could find no
cause for its unusuai conduct. After
this the gun punctuated his remarks
and songs with reports that increased
in loudness every time.
Bill began to get nervous and was
carying- his gun gingerly in his hand,
when, with a terrific roar, the gun
again exploded. He jumped into the
air, and,dropping the g·m with a wild
yell, broke into his swiftest run and
never stopped until safe at home and
in bed, where he remainad shaking
with fear all night.
A few days later, while relating his
experience to a crowd of men hang'ing
around the store, be noticed a grin on
the faces of his audience. Demanding
an explanation, the mystery was soon
solved. Some jokers had taken his
gun and put in a big charge of powder and then a thin slice of punk,
then a smaller charge and another
slice of punk, and so on until the gun
was full, and just before Bill started
for home they light~d the last piece
of punk. As Bill listened an expres·
sion of deep disgust spread over his
face.
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MY NEW WINTER STOCK
which has been selected with
special reference to the trade of
this locality, will

probably sur-

prise all who see it, by the extensive variety it offers in every line
of goods which

I carry.

It in-

clndes the pick of the market in
fresh Winter Styles, and not less

astonishing~ than the goods, will
be the

ASTONISHING
LOW PRICES
I have put ou them.
Please call and examine before you buy.

F. E/STARKER,
PONTIAC'S
CLOTHIER.

EVERY S COUNTS .

The Child Fed and Petted a Deadly
Black 'inalrn and Wa• Not Hurt.
Some snake stories werd bein"' told
THAT WONDERFUL BABY.
FOR l:S.._AND IT:couNTS
Not AU Its Fond l\lothor Imagined, nut at the hotel when B. H. ''Vinterbower
HE WAS A PLUM8E~
FOR YOl.'".
of Meade county, Kentucky, said: "I
Did Its Little Beot.
1
The proud young- mother bad CQme can tell you one that is true to th" Though His :First Tender for a Job Did
:!'iot Look .Lncouraging.
to pay her first visit, acco:np::mied by letter, and quite as surprising as any
''The plumber joke is worked to
A sister·in·law of
the infant son and heir and his nurse. of your yarns.
"I don't wish to appear in any way mine, living in the vicinity Qf G:trrett, .death, but I will tell you one anypartial," said she, "but really for a Ky., bad a baby girl hardly 2 years how, just b ecause it is true," began a
"The young woman that
child of sixteen months I consider Al- old, and not able to talk plainly. She friend.
gernon a marvel of intelliR"ence. He contracted a habit of taking- a ct1p of figures in the stor.v was sprinkling
)!EAU COURT IIOVSE, PONTIAC.
understands every wori and join~ in bread and milk eve ry morning and the street and used a hose that was
the conversation with a sagacity that strolling off into some high weeds sadly in need of repair. An itinerant
almost alarms me at times. Speak to back of the horse pond. Her mother plumber came along- with a kit of
thought nothing of it, until finally tools slung over his shoulder. He
the lady, Algernon . .,
October. November and DecPmber
her curiosity was aroused, as th e child asked the young woman if she wanted are the best three months in the Dry
"Boo· boo," said Algernon.
Goods trade. Why? Because the bulk
"Listen to that!" cried the delighted could not be prevailed upon to sit in the hose fixed.
" 'Wh a t will you charge?' she of the lleavy Goods for Winter are
mother. "He m eans, 'How do you ;he h~mse and eat, a~:i would say i:u
bought in those months.
I mfau~:le prattle, ·'Give pretty sing answered.
do?" Isn't it wonderful?"
An active dollar counts double in ,
"'The man looked at the hose
"Now, Algernon, a~k the lady to some.
Ulost things and just now it counts
One day .her mother followe <l her, critically and then said he would re- trom 25 to 35 per cent in customers'
play for you (he adores the piano).
Now, Algie, dear" (very coaxingly). and the siuht she beheld almost pair it for fifteen cents. 'l'his was favor on nearly everything in our line
caused her to S\~oon. She scre :i,med, contrary to all traditions relating to wbich covers everything usually kPpt
"Boo-boo!" said Algernon.
"He means, •music' by that. 'Boo- I grabbed ,the child and r.ushed to the plumbers' prices, so the young woman n a FlRST-CLA~S DRY GOOD~
boo'-'music.' Isn't he too sm-irt for house. She was too agitat ~d for a. told the man she did not believe he STORE. Please call and let us show
a.nything? Now. love, tell the la.dy 1 ~i~ot to spetak, and t1~ en only in dis- was ·what he r eprasented himself vou how far your dollar will go in our
new goods just at hand for the Fall
Join ec1 sen ences, unt1 she had torn to be.
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